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New Fire Station Evidences Community Pride; Concern

IN S ID E  V IEW —  of the new firestation Deportment, loads fire fighting equip- 
shows spacious area available for equip- ment into an equipment truck, making 
men» and fire trucks. Jim Bob Smith, it service-ready.
a member of Abernathy Volunteer Fire — (Staff photo)

Turnout Moderate 
In Elections

f-
i

I-

In Saturday'i city and 
ichool alactlonf. Mayor ). 
>¥ta Thomptno, panning un- 
O|>po(ed, received 181 out of 
a pOksible 182 votes, with 
only one eligible voter ab
staining,

Waymon lones and incum
bent Clifton Newton w ith 147 
and 106 votes respectively 
were elected to fill positions 
on die city council, where 
AldermanBobby Cunningham 
declined to file for re-elec- 
dnn. Sammie Munley was 
also a contender in this race 
with a total of 75 votes.

Holdover aldermen are 
Larry Griffin, J. L, Miller and 
W, D, Sandeis,

In the only contested race 
in the New Deal community, 
Clarence Phillips was elected 
to place five on that city 
council, with a 48 to 15 mar
gin over opponent Shelton 
Vlney, Clayton Teeter, John 
McNew and John Tovar were 
re-elected to their positions 
in that governing body,

Richard Howard, of the 
County Line community, and

BROTHER DIES
Funeral services for Ches

ter O, Middleton, the brot
her of several South Hains 
residents, were held April 5 
at 3 pi m. in Calvary Bap
tist Church at Bay City. The 
Rev, Chester Sassman, pu- 
tor of the church, officiated.

Burial was in Cedarvale 
Cemetery in Bay City under 
direction of Bay City Funeral 
Home.

Middleton died at 9 a.m. 
April 3 in Gulf Coast Medi
c i  Center at Wharton fol
lowing a langhty tllncsA

Middlaton had lived in 
Bay City since 1927 and was 

A employed by M a ta g o rd a  
County until he retired. He 
was 71 years old and a dea
con of CalvaryBaptist Church 
in Bay City, where he was a 
member. He formerly had 
lived in the Hardy commu
nity near Shallowater.

Survivoi* include his, 
wife, Johnny V, j three sons, 
T .J. , J.R. , and W.O. , all 
of Bay Cltyj three daughtew, 
Neva Hamilton and Sua Lo
wery, both of Bay Cltyt and 
Juanall Clayton of Laredoi 
fourbro there,Arthur of Shall
ow ater, Ted of Abernathy, 
Robert of Lubbock, and Ho
mer of Turlock, Calif, t five 
sisters, Evelyn Cole of Lub- 
bodi, Floasie Duncan andZoe 
Kol naan, bo th of 5>hallcw ater, 
Jeanette Van Story of New 
Deal, and Fay# Burrows of 
S . .  in e n to ,  Calif,! 18 
g r a n d c h i ld r e n )  and four 
grt at-grandchildren.

incumbent Dave Pinson were 
elected to the Abcmathy In
dependent School Dlrtrlct 
board of trustees, with 120 
and 128 votes respectively, 
in a medium-turnout elec
tion, which attracted a total 
of 250 votes.

Other oontendett in this 
race were Jim Bob Smith with 
105 votes, Don McKeniie, and 
Max Cana )r. Holdover mam- 
bett of the board are Loran 
Wutt, B i l l i e  Hntrtlia, Lon 
Carmickle, Joe Oswalt and 
Bob Riley.

City Sales Taxes 
To Be Rebated 
Monthly

Comtroller Bob Bullock 
announced Friday that mon
thly rebates of city sales tares 
will start April IS,

"Nothingstandsinour way 
now but the U. S. Ristal ser 
v ice ," Bullock said.

This fint-ever monthly 
paymentwillreplace the old 
quarterly payment system 
with ite M-day lag time 
which had been in effect 
since the city sales tax was 
passed in 1967.

Bullock said that junking 
the quarterly system "means 
we've quitburying the cities' 
money in the backyard in 
fii’it jars for three months at 
a time. "

"Now It will be Interest
ing to see what the cities do 
with iC  Bullock said, "Like 
Franklin said, a dollar in
vested is a dollar earned-- 
or at le u t  seven per cent.

Payments to 800 towns and 
ci ties which have the one per 
cent tax total more than 
$200 million a year.

The April 15 paymeno 
will cover taxes collected by 
the Com ptrolle r be twee n Feb, 
17, the cutoff date for the 
last payment, and April 4. 
Futiuc monthly payments 
will be made at mid-month, 
Bullock said.

Bullock said that cities 
can expect every third mon
th's check to be larger than 
the other two, reHectlng the 
peak of quarterly tax pay
ments sent by merchants.

"When you're talking 
about money, haste cn<b 
waste, " Bullock observed.

Joe Lovelace, whose term 
expired this year, chose not 
to seek re-electioa

Lavemt.' |oncs and Verlin 
Anglinwere elected tu three- 
year terms on the New Deal 
Independent School District 
board of trustees, along with 
Sam Storrt, who w u  elected 
toserveoutanunexpired two- 
year term.

Other contenders for the 
two (daces filled in New Deal 
were Jerry Deavours and Car- 
roll Teeter.

by Lori Hopson
Everyone's heard about 

the "good old days" whan 
people were willing to "land 
a helping hand" to bettar 
their community--when all 
a man had to do was ask, and 
his nalghboit were there) of
fering their ha.idi and often 
their backbonet, to help out 
a friend- -when a town grew 
because each and every one 
of Itt citiacni was wflitng to 
give of hit or her time and 
effort to make progress pos
sible.

Well, the days of the good 
old fashioned bam-raising 
party may be over, but there 
are still oommuaitiet grow- 
iag andprospeting today be
cause of the efforts of oon- 
ocmedcltiaent who are will- 
lag to get out and work to
ward making their cltyabat- 
t tr  place in whicti to live.

One of those cities is Ab- 
cmadiy, Texas, and a prime 
examjde of tlw hard work 
that made the "good old 
days" to good it the new fbe 
station which will toon be 
serving the tewn.

The new facility, which 
will provide for die city’s 
prcicnt needs and for thoae 
of the futuK, is a product of 
cooperation b a tw a c n dqr 
government Itself and pri
vate, concerned cltimna. Not 
only will it houee all of the 
fire department’s fire fight
ing equipment, but It will 
also include a rarvlcc aad 
maintenance area, a mactlag 
room and living ficUltlet Id 
be used in the event that Ab
ernathy ever aquiret a noa- 
voluntecr fire-fighting o^ 
ganhation.

Realising that the old fa
culty was Incapable of meet
ing the needs of the growlag 
town, membeit of the volun
teer fire department began 
discussing the idea of replac
ing it with a newer, more 
modem station, Thay ap- 
proa had the city council 
with the Idea, white it mat 
with official approvaL

The idea began develop
ing into a mality whan the 
city of Abcmathy contracted 
with TUSHA Building, Inc 
of Lubbock to pour the foun-

* * a a

IN T ER IO R -- The meeting room and kitchen area of
the new Fire Station, Constructed and now being 
"finished out: with volunteer labor, shows prepara
tions being made to install the oven and sink. Open 
door at right is entrance to the living quarters area.

Abernathy Women 
Invited To Brunch

Abernathy women are in
vited to attend a Brunch Fri
day, April IS, as guests of 
the Platnvkw Chamber of 
Commerce Women's Division, 
from 11 a .m . to 1 p .m . at 
the Plainvlew Country Club.
I hey will view a fasHion sh

ow, with the current Miss 
Texas and other notables mo
deling. Special eniertaln- 
ment will be provided by the 
models.

Door Prizes will be given.
Reservations must be made 

by Wednesday, April 16, For 
reservations, call the Cham
ber of Comtn>rce office,
(8o6) 296- 7434.

FIREMEN RESPOND 
TO AREA CALL

Membcn of the Abcmathy 
Voltmtear Fim Dcpartmsnt 
msponded to two c ^ ls  early 
this week.

The flitt call came eirly 
Monday morning (around S 
a. m, ) whan a truck caught 
flrt four miles north of Absr- 
nathy on U, S, 87,

Flremenwcrc called about 
I l ls  pv m, Tuesday to ex
tinguish a fim at the old Cll- 
illand place about seven 
miles northwest of Abcrnt- 
thy. The blaM, consuming a 
pile of cedar posts, weeds, 
a t Q , W M S  extinguished before 
reaching a nearby bam

* datlon and erect the steel 
of the buUding in March of 
1974. But the real work be
gan whan the contractor was 
almott finished and members 
of the fire department began 
spending thalr spare houtt, 
whetheritwas one or several 
hundred, in fitting out the 
btsUdlag tor t a  daaignatsd 
purpose.

Using their a f t e r n o o n ,  
evenings, and even week
ends, mambcfs of die fire 
department voluntarily be
came everything from enr- 
pentert and plumbers to elec
trical enginaais In com plat
ing the interior of the build
ing, In addition to paneling 
the walls and Installing tile 
and wiring, the firemen alto 
erected the petition In the 
building which now eemmtes 
the actual flrt cquipcncat 
from meeting and living 
trctt, and installed the tteci 
sheeting which will help in 
tile BQalntenancc and clean
ing of fire cquipenenc

The fitting out of a baM- 
ment emergency operations 
center, still Ir progress, Is

Last Ri tes  Held 
For Jack Waters Sr.

Services for Jack C, Wa
ttle Sr., 76, of Abernathy, 
were held April 3rd at Flivt 
Baptist Church. The Rev. 
Murry Brewer, pastor, off
icials d.

Burial was in Abernathy 
Oddfellow Cementery.

Chambers Funeral Home 
h an d led  arrangcmcnis for 
Walsit, who died at 5 pt m, 
Tutiday at Methodist Hospi
tal following a langhty ni- 
nest,

A native of EwUand Coun
ty, Waters had been nSkelly- 
towD resident until 1963,when 
he moved to Abemithy. He 
was n retired employe of 
Northern Natural Cat Co, He 
had bean a division superia- 
tendant. He was a member 
of die Skcllytown Masonic 
Lodge No. 1391 and had 32nd 
degree membership in the 
Guthrie Lodge. He was also 
a member of the Khiva Shrine 
at Amarillo,

Waters married the former 
Bessie Wtlron at Deer Crack 
In 1922.

Survtvois Include hiswlfc) 
one daughter, Mrs. Haibcrt 
Rapstinc of Abernathy; a son 
Jacii Jt, of Lubbock; four 
gmndchi1dren,Jack Watersin, 
Chrbtyc Leigh Waters, Dennis 
Rapstinc and Debra Ann Rap- 
sdne and two great-grand
children, Jack Waters TV and 
Shaanie Nichole Waters.

Sfonm D am ages???

We hear through the 
grapevine that more damage 
was done by wary citiaenr 
than by either the high winds 
or hail in Monday's severe 
weather.

Local citisent suffered 
everything from sprained 
ankles to minor lacerations 
in their ruth to storm cellars, 
according to rumors from the 
Abcmathy Medical Center. 
One person was even Injured 
Iry a car door, which flew 
open as the driver headed 
for shelter!

BRIEFS
Mr. and Misi Finis Jenn

ings of Mulashoe were waak- 
anJ visitors hare In the home 
of theirton and family. Rev. 
and Misi, Al jenninga.

/Vein
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 

Fdwnrd Sanders arc the pa
rents of a daughter bom

March 30 in HI naiiw Has- 
pltal. Hale Center. Her name 
it FhrondaElainc. She weigh
ed 4 pounds 12 1/2 ounce#

Mr. and Mr^ Rodney Huf- 
faker are the proud paieoS 
of a son, Roddy Don weigh
ing 6 pounds 13 1/2 ouncst, 
Ha was bom April 4 la SL 
Maiy't Hospital, Lifobock.

also a part of their work, and 
the transfer of civil defence 
equipment from the old fire 
station to the new facility It 
just nnotbar port of the vol
unteer labor Involved.

During severe weather 
ooaditloas, the emergency 
operttions center will have 
radio and telephone contact 
with area and local city off
icials, theiriffr' dapartmants, 
the dcpartxnant of M ilic 
Safety, and tha weather bur
eau in Lubbock.

Another faoetof the vol
unteer wofk it the relocation 
of underground fuel shortage 
tanks, which were originally 
located on tha building rite 
Use 11

Total ooct tc the d ty  of 
Abernathy for tha building 
ww under $44,000, a figure 
consldembty lower than that 
of oomparable facllitlet In 
other cltiet, due to the vol
unteer woik involved It het 
even been estimated th e l 
had a building contractor 
carried out the labor of oom- 
plctlng the interior, die coat 
might have been up to twice 
as mucK

Actual money aside, the 
70-by-90-foot facility b , as 
one volunteer fireman put It, 
at "asset to the community".

And It b  all due to whet 
another fireman termed the 
"harmonious relations bet
ween city government, the 
fire, police, and water de- 
partmanb, and tha volunteer 
fire department ittc ll "

He added, "Without thb, 
we wouldn'thavcwhttwe'vc 
got over there, and we’re 
proud "

Co- op  G i n s  
To Hold 
A n n u a l  Meet

Flection of diree directors 
will be the main item of bus
iness on the agenda for the 
annual meedng of stockhold
ers of Abernathy Farmers' 
Co-op CIns, set for April IS 
at 81OO (# m. in the ichool 
cafeteria.

All stockholders and their 
families are urged to attend 

Terms for directors R.E. 
Davb, J. L, Miller Jr,, and 
Vernon Baltic Rare due to ex
pire thb ycafc

H oldout members of the 
board are Harvey Lutrick, 
president, Billie H a rr iso n , 
secretary J.F. Buske and Clyde 
Bcnn.

Tickets for cotton prises 
will be dtatrlbuted to those 
stockholders who arc In at
tendance and cotton door 
prbci will be awarded at the 
dinner meedng, where an 
audit report wiU be among 
other business.

Soc i a l  S e c u r i t y  
Representat i ve  
Here Thru 15th

The social lacurlty rrprr- 
tentarive from the nainview 
tocial security office will be 
working in the City Hall of 
Abematliy from 9t00 a.m. to 
11)30 a. m ., Tuesday, April 
15. Anyone who needs attb- 
tance with a social lacurity 
or Medicare claim, applica- 
rioD for a social security num
ber, or information about any 
part of social security may 
sec him.

If more convenient, con
tact yoiw social security off
ice at 1401-B West 5th Street 
A taliphone call may lave 
you a trip  Our number b 
293-437U_________

Mrs. Dorman Allen under
went lurgerv Wedoeiday in 
Hl-PUlns Hoapiul,Hale Cen
ter.

F t Riley, Kaa (AHTNC) 
Maroh 20——Army IHvatc 
Wilbert R. Scales, ton of 
Me, and Mis. Wlllit A. Scales, 
Route 1, Hnle Center, T ex ,, 
b assigned w tn  ammunition 
opnratioaf tpaeialbt in the 
4 M  Opdaaaan B a t tn l l o a  
h e r e .

EM ERGENCY  EQUIPM ENT— Controls a re  b e i n g  
installed in the basement of the new Fire Station in 
preparation for a C iv il Defense C o n t r o l  c e n t e r  .

LOCAL FUNDING ASSIGNMENTS IS 
TOPIC ON SCHOOL BOARD AGENDA

Arts & Crafts Show 
Scheduled For 
Hereford April 25-27

Marchantt of Sugarland 
Mall shopping center inHera- 
ford, Texas are sponsoring 
an area arR and crafts show 
April 25 through 27 and arc 
encouraging local artbts to 
participate by contribudag 
art and craft work in all ma
dias.

Entrance fee for the show 
b SIOl 00 per space and one 
or more individuab may 
share a 10 by 10-foot ipacc.
A security guardwill be pre
sent so that exhibis may be 
left overnight, and artbtt 
must supply nil equipment 
oecetsnry for set-up of cx- 
hibia.

Registration deadline for 
the show Is April IS, and ex
hibitors may register at Texas 
Callcry and Frame Shop in 
Sugarland MalL

There b no limit on sales 
price of art work, and work 
will be exhibited from lOtOO 
a, m. to 6 pi n \ on April 25 
and 27, and from lOiOO a.m. 
on April 26i

Tha study of lagblativc 
b ilb  with amphasb given to 
local a«lgam aab and the lo
cal economic index wa* a 
major item on the agenda in 
Monday’s meeting of the Ab
ernathy Independent School 
Dbtrict board of trustees.

Correspondence was read 
frorr Commissioner of Edu
cation M. U Brockette and 
from CovenorDolph Brbcoc, 
stating that local fund assign- 
mcntswouldbe made on lOO 
percent market values re
gardless of any legislative 
action. The value assigned 
to the Abcmathy school db
trict b tllghtly owae the thoae 
•million dollar maik.

With the asslgni-irnt of 
thb value, the local fund 
aasigament b increased by 
over $200,000, Thb means 
that Abcmathy becomes a 
b u d g e t-b a lan ced  scliool, 
eligible only for per-capita 
and trantporatlon m o n e y  
from the state.

Other items on the agenda 
included a canvas of Satur
day's election results, with 
the election of Dave PInaon 
and RIchardHoward declared 
officlaL Thay will be sworn 
Into office in the board's 
May meeting.

Trustees abo checked and 
approved the board's budget 
for the month, checked bud
get progren through March 
31, and examined the school 
tax collection report, which 
shows 96.82 percent of all 
taxes u  being paid to-date.

The board also examined 
and accepted the enrollment 
report, which showed a total 
of 1197ttudenti enrolled for 
the ye ar, and acca pte d lie al th 
and lunchroom reports, A 
re port on the girls' basketball 
iiiowad Abernathy's share of 
to u r n a m e n t  revenues aj 
$769. oa

Larry Aldridge was offi
cially elected as head coach 
by the board, with lerry Beas
ley named as first assistant, 
and Mmct. Aldridge and 
Beasley accepted u  secon
dary teachers, while resig
nations were accepted from 
three faculty membera,

Retignatioiu were accept- 
ad from Jan Cri’cr, assbtant 
glrb' basketball coach, Ilane 
Oudegi, builingual teacher, 
and early childhood sponsor 
Kay Hall

Other business Included

C of C Banquet 
Next Thursday

Scheduled for 8t00 pi m, , 
April 17, the Chamber of 
Commerce banquet will fea
ture Dr. Charles W. Jarvis u  
guest speaker. Tlckcb ate 
now on sale for the event at 
$5.00 each, and may be 
p u rc h a s e d  from chijnbet 
members, according to ticket 
chairman Morris Steveat, sad 
only 300 of the tickett are 
available.

Jarvb, who will offer die 
message for die event, b t  
dentist who has sucoaarfully 
s w i tc h e d  cnieeis sevemi 
times. Hb formula for a talk 
b  giving the audianoe "what 
It waab"--85S( husnor and 
ISb mastage.

the approval of Or. Dclwln 
Webb as tha boaKb* repie- 
tentadve to the Dbtrict 17 
cducattoaservice ccater,and 
of On Webb and Billie Har
rison u  delegates to the re- 
g ional school board workshop 
•at for April 16i

Approval of a request by 
the Future Homemakers or- 
ganlEBtloa to hold ib  pa.ent 
-appreciation b a n q u e t  a,T 
South Park Inn in Lubbock, 
and of the summcrbasketball 
clinics for thb year was abo 
a pstrt of the agenda

The summer botkefoall 
program will be under the 
rilaaeaiaa «<. lanni n ankn  
and will Include programs 
for both boys and girls. An- 
nounoemcnti will be made 
at s is te r date as to time and 
place for the rrgiitration In 
program.

Trustees attending the 
m e e t in g  were L ,j. Wor^ 
president, Billie Harrison, 
joe Lorslaca, Bob RIlay, )oa 
Oswalt, LonCarmickle, Dave 
Pinson, Farl Carter, business 
manager. Dr. Delwin Webb 
and Richani Howard newly 
elected board memben

C o n s u m e r s  Fuel  
Set s  Date For 
A n n u a l  Meet !ng

April 22 has been set as 
the date for tha annual stuck- 
holders mac ting of Abernathy 
Consumais Fuel Asaocadon, 
scheduled for 7i30 pi m. in 
the school cafeteria.

Business for the meeting 
will include a report on the 
pastyear*t operations by ass
ociation auditor Jack Mors of 
Bolingcr, Scgais, Gilbert and 
Moas Certified Public Ac
countants.

Othcrbusincttwill include 
a report by manager Ddb 
Royal, and the election of 
two directors to fill the po- 
titiona soon to be vacated by 
H a ro ld  T hom asandO an  
Fondy.

Dividend checks for 1974 
business will also be dbtri- 
buttd and ttockholdeis are 
invited to bring their families 
to the dinner meeting.

AHS GIRLS TAKE 
DISTRICT TRACK 
CROWN TUESDAY
The girls high school track te 
am entered the District Track 
Meet Tuesday and came home 
with first place. Dtaoe LawU 
Is the girls sack coack. 
Following are the glrb and 

the evenu they entered in.
Discus, 1st pi. Velda Blevins, 

pi. Shari 
Connell

4 *
^ o t  Put

I. Shari Fondy, 5th Ctn- 

3rd pi, Jan A illip i,
4^  pi. Cheryl Rosers.
Triple Juap, b t Batitata 

Barton. ?iia Chem  Bogan 
and 5tn Becky Atben.

Long Junp, ut pi. Baibata 
Barton, 4th Cindy Allan.

High Jump, Ut pi. Jane Go* 
been, vd  pi. Panay Thona- 
son ana 401 jiin FhilUpt.

Hurdles 3rd pi. Suwn Dava* 
nport.

Pint and secoiKl placaa srt* 
11 go to regional a t c  ‘
April 18th and Igdi,
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Will Your Child Be Hungry In 1985
By Jeon Thompson

For Independent Cattlemen's Association 
T, A . Cunningham, President

continued
This if the road the 

adm inistration takes us 
down in importing meat 
when American beef pro
ducers are having to sell 
their cattle for less than it 
takes to raise them. The 
government imposed strin 
gent and very costly 
inspection regulations on 
domestic meats which in
creased its costs to consum
ers. Then they allow foreign 
meats imported which have 
been neither subjected to 
the standards of quality nor 
the additional expenses 
these regulations place on 
our own meat. This is 
perfidy to both the consum 
er and the producer for, 
certainly, foreign meats are 
liable to all the ills of our 
own. There is a sharp 
contrast here to the actions 
of the European Economic 
Community. When beef 
prices plum m etted, they 
stopped all imports immed
iately to protect their food 
producers. They know what 
hunger is and are not taking 
any chances on being 
dependent on foreign gov
ernments for food.

When the scarcity of fossil 
fuel has .America on the 
torture rack and famine is 
stalking the earth, red meat 
production is this country's 
"ace ■ in the ■ hole" for food. 
There are almost 900 million 
acres in the United States 
which are too rough or too 
dry to produce food fit for 
human consumption. These 
do grow grass and browse 
which ruminant animals can 
convert into food for 
humans, fiber to clothe them 
and leather to shoe them. 
Beef has every amino arid 
the body needs — the 
amount and quality of 
protein no other one food 
can provide. The beef. lamb, 
and other life essentials 
grown on this vast acreage 
is produced with relatively 
small amounts of fossil fuel

from 'asf w»»!c
and no fertilizer.

Where it takes 30 acres to 
pasture one cow, a small 
ranch sounds like a vast land 
holding, contributing to the 
myths about ranchers. Us
ing a few examples of 
exploitation and abuse of 
private land, the news media 
has made sensational stories 
of bad, rich, old ranchers 
living in idle luxury while 
exploiting all resources for 
his greedy gain — tarring all 
ranchers with the taint of a 
few and leaving urban 
America with the impres
sion it would be morally 
justified to rid the country of 
such scourges. Most urlMn- 
ites are unaware of the 
existence of that mass of 
hardworking, conscientious, 
small food producers who 
were grappling with the 
practical problems of con
servation and environment 
when 'bcology" was just a 
word in the dictionary to the 
rest of the nation. Without 
realizing they are contribut 
ing to the destruction of one 
of the most vital sources of 
their food, sincere urban 
people join in abetting the 
theoretical environmental 
and ecological witch hunts.

Now the plague of false 
information has infiltered 
top echelons of government. 
Cowmen gasped in disbelief 
when a high official said it 
takes 8 pounds of grain to 
produce 1 pound of beef. The 
truth is 75^ or more of ail 
feed consumed by cattle is 
grass, forage and by prod
ucts which are completely 
inedible to humans. It takes 
3 pounds of grain to produce 
a pound of grain-finished 
beef and highly nutritious 
very palatable baby beef can 
be produced with almost 
negligible amount of grain. 
The dangers to America's 
food supplies of governmen
tal policies based on 
fallacious misinformation 
are incalculable. Only an

ARE YOU READY FOR SUMMER HEAT? 
^*~See'Us FoFA ll Your Cooler Needs '

PU.MPS, HOSE, FILTERS, COO LPADS 

A N D  MOTORS
DO IT YOURSELF OR WE MLL FIX IT FOR YOU

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
We have new coolers also.

BRIGHTBILL BUILDING s u p p l y

Pho.ie 293-2726 Day or N ’ghf 
or come b/ 9 0 4 A v e . D .

informed public concerned 
enough to take positive 
action to protect their 
source of food can put a stop 
to this.

Looking at what has been 
done to the beef producers, 
other food producers won
der who will be next. There 
is no way of knowing what 
way-out theory or fallacyp 
will be governmentally 
imposed on them. Many can 
no longer see risking their 
financial investm ents and 
future to the triple jeopardy 
of w eather catastrophies, 
economic juggernauts, and 
the governmental boon
doggling of political exped
iency of the moment — they 
are quietly leaving the field. 
NatiMal G e e p a ^ k . Sep
tember, 1974, has a realistic 
account of Iowa farmers — 
they were vanishing at the 
rate of 70 per day in 1973. 
Young people with the 
genetic stamina, tempers 
ment, and desire to follow 
their generations of fore
fathers in producing food are 
leaving their heritage to 
pursue less plagued voca
tions.

There is macabre irony tn 
President Ford's telling 
grain producers to grow all 
they can. That's what the 
President told beef produc 
ers two years ago. Thev did 
produce it and even though 
the government disrupted 
beef markets and contribut
ed to the problems in other 
ways, there was complete 
indifference about what 
producers could do with this 
surplus food produced at 
g o v ern m en ta l re o u e s t. 
Grain growers laughingly 
conjecture about w hethef 
they will be foolish enough 
to fall into the same trap.

Food producers respected 
and accepted without ques
tion all adverse consequen 
ces of the supply ■ and 
demand factor essential to 
free enterprise until they 
realized foreign govern
ments are being allowed to 
control and exploit our food 
markets, i.e. Japan buying 
our grain to trade for cheap 
oil. while our own govern
ment makes no effort to 
benefit our lagging economy 
with the potential value of 
our food productivity.

Am erica's farm ers and 
ranchers cannot control 
internatfonal politics or 
establish order and effic
iency in food marketing and 
distribution systems. These 
are governmental functions.

Food producers cannot 
feed a hungry world alone. 
Responsible government 
action to insure marketing 
and distribution system s 
equitable to our farmers and 
ranchers is essential, too. 
Without these, asking them 
to risk over production by 
growing all they can is 
asking them to produce their 
own destruction and destroy

The Perfect 
Night Light

IS ill M tiK tivt Kctssofy lot yoiK Icwn of 
M t 'o  “ i« y  niffit

\Mith a cNoica of black or wHita, Rta4y hte stfvts 
to many owioosat. yoe'N won^ar orby yoe didn't 
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lifh t yo to discouraft byrflars

lifTit up an arta that miphi bt a taUty hazard

Lifbt up to any dtfrat of brifblntst for loft mood 
lifhtinf or brifht tocunty lifhtini by simply rt 
pfaemf tho bulb Rtady irio rt tconomical and a 
wiso ust of d**ctovs tntrfy bocausa

READY LITE KNOWS DAY EROM NIGHT'
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America's source of food at 
the same time.

It is incredible that this 
situation can exist in a world 
where 700 million people are 
already facing starvation  
and the world population is 
increasing at the rate of 70 
million per year. The 
millenial good growing wea
ther the world has enjoyed 
for thirty years has ended 
and wide spread droughts 
have devastated vast areas 
that had been productive.

Yet, our governm ent 
continues to play games 
with the most highly 
productive food producers 
the world has ever known. 
They can only be saved by a 
loud demand from the 9^  
of Americans who are bating 
without raising.”

Jawboning" won't grow 
food — if it isn't turned a 
complete aboutface to pro
tect our nation's food 
producers a t home and 
promote it's value abroad to 
procure oil and other raw 
m aterials we need, our 
politicians and bureaucrats 
may well make Samson with 
his jawbone of an ass look 
like Tinker Belle.

Piano Students 
In Festival

Some pi*o° ttudenis of 
Mn. Vcrlon Barron com
peted In a piano feidvalApril 
4 at the Garden and Arts Cen
ter in Lubbock.

The ones that competed 
were Don Barron, Donna 
Home, Clinton Bairick,Re
gina lYwell, Cindy Riddell, 
and Caylen Steward

JACK EASON 
* « * *

JACK EASON RECEIVES AWARD
Jack E a t o n ,  long-time 

lupporter of local and area 
junior livestock exhibitors, 
was recently presented e wall 
plaque with scroll by the 
Hale Center FTA Chapter as 
anexpresslon of appreciation 
tor many ears of support of

April 6-12 has been de
signated u  Defensive Driving 
Week, announced the T exu 
Safety Association, and in the 
proclsmstion by Covenor 
Dolph Bris 'o e ,  individual 
drivers ere urged to help 
make Texas e safer |dacc to 
live end drive.

Inpioclaln'.ingthe special 
week for Texas to coincide 
with NationalDefensIve Driv
ing Week, Covenor Briscoe 
Mked driven for "maximum 
participation tn driver im
provement training. "

"Traffic accidenta^take a 
teiriblr toll in human life, 
injury end property damage 
througJiout Texas, resulting 
in over 3, 000 lives end over 
120,000 Injuries this past 
yeai^', said the Covenor's 
proclanittion.

Defensive Drlvlag Week 
was orginated by the Na
tional Safety Council in 1972 
to call driven* attention to 
the magnitude of the traffic 
tccidcct problem and to in
duce motorist to help solve 
the problem by improving 
their own driving. The Na
tional Safety Council's De
fensive Driving Course helps 
driven better their perfor
mance behind the wheel, 
according to the Texas Safety 
Associatioa

Texas driven wlio com
plete die coune are entitled 
to e lOŝ  discount on euto 
insiuence premiums, in add
ition to becoming better 
driven.

The Defensive Driving 
Course, says the Texts Safety 
Association, uses films end 
other visual teaching mate
rials to train the average 
driver l i  the seme crash 
Avoidance techniques pro
fessional driven use. The 
ooune Is designed to teach 
driven to recognize tip- offs 
to developing traffic acci
dent situations and to take 
evasive action to prevent 
oollisions.

There are about 500 De
fensive Driving Coune train
ing agencies overTexas, ac
cording to the Texas Safety 
Association, and since the 
program bezan In the State,

Mz, and Mix A1 Marcy 
have returned from a trip to 
Flordia,

torist have become DDC 
graduates.

Drivenwhoare Interested 
in tn auto Insurance pre
mium reduction and tn being 
better driven by becoming 
DOC graduates should oon- 
tict their local DDC train
ing tgency orwrite the Texas 
Safety Association, Austin 
for inform atloa

TENN I S  T E A MS  
HEAD FOR 
D I S T R I C T  MEET-*

Abernathy High School's 
tennis teams will travel to 
Tull a for their district meets 
this week, with the girls' 
teari)S rallying today, and 
the boys' teams bidding for 
dbtricthonon next Wednes
day.

JonClobertpU.-ed second 
Inboys' singles for the teem 
in the finals i t  the April 4-5 
meet In Amarillo, where 
Kelly Tooker and John Hill 
reached die semi-finals in 
boys' doubles compedtioa

Tracksters Place 
In New Deal Meet

Abematl,> boys took fourth 
place honon In tJie New Deal 
Invitational Track Maet Sat
urday, with an over-all team 
total of 69 points.

Although the teem as a 
whole did not nlace In the 
top three sluts, several in
dividual tr  a ck s te  rs were 
credited with first, secund, 
and third place finishes in 
various events.

Israel Cana s^jred points 
for the team with a first- 
place finish in the 120 hurd
les, and a third in 330 hurd
les.

Finishing second were 
SteveOswalt in the long jump 
and Usbaldo Trevino in the 
mile run.

Third place honors went 
to Ken Davenport for the 
high jump and to johnny Lara 
for the 440 yard JasK

BRIEFi
Mrx Bill Wyatt of Spur 

vititedhermother.VIrs. Lillie 
Mae Wilson last week.

Switch to
m niHTiHm iHT  

'  J o n e s * B l a i P
Good advice for 45 years. 

"It's  Paint-Up. Fix-Up Time"

Higginbotham Bartlett Co.
1002 A v « .  D - A b e r n a t h y  -  2 9 8 - 2 0 1 0

L i t t l e  D r i b b l e r s

Ii'l ITTLE D R I B B L E R S  W I N  SECOND  
PLACE  IN I D A L O U  STATE MEET

the chapter.
FTA chapter advisor Cary 

Btncll explaincdt "Jack has 
been a generous contributor 
to FTA pwojects during the 
passing years and It a strong 
supporter of the annual Junior 
Livestock Show as well as 
area stock thowx "

DEFENSIVE DRIVING WEEK PROCLAIMED
netrly '*fC, 000 Texaz mo- that Inspired the

The Lltde EMbblcn All 
Star Team gave an outstand
ing performance at the West 
Texas State HayoffToume- 
ment at Idalou last week. 
They defeated C - o s b y t o n  
Thuifday afternoon 47-36. 
Friday afternoon they smashed 
Smyer49-33. Saturday morn
ing at StOO o'clock they met 
defeatforthc first time ct the 
hands of Denver City 33-29. 
at 2il5 ]xni. they came back 
to win over Crotoytrn, again, 
39-31, advancing them to the 
toumement finals Saturday 
night to meet Denver City 
once more. The All Stars 
proved worthy of their title 
in that proud battle, even 
though they were outicored 
46-41.

TTic coaches who devoted

much extra time end effort to 
help the boys make such an 
outstanding record for their 
first year were Robert Cook, 
J, A, Psteieon and Carl Irl- 
beck.

The boys who woiked so 
hard tocxtabllsh this outstand
ing record am  Roger Cragg, 
Mlcah Griffin, Tommy Guinn, 
Gordon Haven, Cictus Irl- 
beck, Billy Nunn, Roger Ray, 
Mark Riddell, Brian Smith, 
and Bryan Stallingt.

The support of the people 
of the community w u  Indeed 
supeihanda great help to the 
boys.

The trophies won at the 
Regional Toumamc.'t and at 
the State Flay off are on dlt- 
pley at Struve Hardware and 
Dry Goodt.

Girls’ Little Dribblers 
Start Play Tuesday Night

that Inspired the boys to 
greater effort and his friend
ship and ever-ready assis
tance were deeply eppreclet- 
ed. "

When he received the e- 
ward, Eason, Comminioner 
of Ptednet 3, salds "I feel 
deeply honored To me It is 
an outstanding recognition I 
greatly appreciate. It hat al
ways been a pleasure and 
privilege to have a small 
part In supporting activities 
of our boys and girls because 
they are priceless assets to 
our q^m m uglt^" __

S t ude n t s  Win 
Hono r s  In 
U I L Competition

Abernathy students came 
home with third place honors 
in district University Inter- 
scholastlcLeague competition 
held April 3 in Tull a, accord
ing to one U1L sponsor.

The local team also land
ed three students on the Dis
trict All-Star cast in the one- 
act play competition, for 
what sponsor Gary Stalcup 
called a record for the city.

Named to the all-star cast 
for their nerformances in 
"Neighbors", a one-act play 
by Zona Gale, were Carla 
James as Grandma, Elaine 
Hamilton as Mn. Abel, and 
Dorothy Chambers as Mn. 
Moran.

In other competition, fint 
place wtnnen were Susie 
Davenport In number sense, 
Missy Webb In ninth-grade 
girls oral reading andlcslie  
Jackson in high school prose 
interpretation.

Second place wlnnen In
cluded TeresaStew art In ready 
writing, Lee Knight in ninth- 
grade boys oral reading and 
Judy Valdez in spelling.

Claiming third place honon 
was Rhonda Webb in the 
spelling event. A flnt, se
cond or third place finish in 
the district competition qua
lifies students to go on to re
gional compedon in Odessa, 
scheduled for April 19.

Other students placing in 
district UJL competidon were 
Mitch Wade forscience, Kelly 
Tooker for number sense and 
Brenda Bowen for ready writ
ing.

Girls' Little Dribblcn bas
ketball games start Tuesday, 
April IS at the Abernathy Jr. 
High school gym. Games will 
start at 6 jx m. Tuesday and 
Friday nights through April 
25. Then games are scheduled 
for Monday and Tuesday, 
April 28, 29, Friday, May 2, 
Tuesday May 6, then finish 
up on Thursday and Friday 
nights. May 8 and 9,

GAME SCHEDULE 
APRff 15
6i00 pxm. Orange vs. Blue 
7i00fxm. Brown vs. Cray 
StOOp^m. Royal vs. Purple 
9i00 pxm. Ypllow v^ Rad

MAY 8 
6tOO (xm. 
7t00 fxtr. 
StOO fxm. 
9i00 jxm.
MAY 9 
6i00 |x m. 
7i00 IX m, 
8i00 IX m. 
9i00 pxm.

Blue vt. Cracn 
Royal vt. Yellow 
Grey vt. Red 
Brown vt, J\arple

Ornage vt. Maroon 
Brown vt. Grey 
Royal vt. Purple 
Yellow vt. Red

APRIL 18 
6i00 ptm. Maroon vt. Green 
7i00ixin. Grey vs. Royal 
8i00 ixm. Brown vt. Red 
9i00 IX m. Purple vt. Yellow
APRIL 22 
6i00 IX m,
7i00 IX n-,
8 i 0 0  pxm ,
9i00 p,m.
APRtt 25 
6i00 IX m.
7i00 pun.
StOO IX ni.
9t00 p, m.
APRIL 28
6i00 IX m,
7i00 IX m. 
8 |00 IX m. 
9i00 fx m,
APRIL 29 
6i00 IX m, 
7i00 IX m.
8i00 p, m.
9t00 IX m,
MAY 2
6s00 IX tn. 
7i00 fxm. 
StOO ptm. 
9t00 IX m.
MAY 6
6t00 pxm,
7i00 pxm. 
8i00 p,m. 
9i00 pxm.

Orange vt. Green 
Royal vt. Yellow 
Grey vt. Red 
Brown vx Pui|le

Blue vt. Green 
Brown vx Yellow 
Grey vx Purple 
Royal vx Red

Orange vx Maroon 
Brown vx Royal 
Grey vx Yellow 
Purple vx Red

Maroon vx Blue 
Brown vx Grey 
Royal vx FNuTjle 
Yellow vx Red

Maroon vx Green 
Grey vx Royal 
Brown vx Red 
Purple vx Yellow

Orange vx Blue 
Brown vx Yellow 
Royal vx Red 
Grey vx FHirple

G i r l s  Track 
Team Pl aces  
In A ma r i l l o

Abernathy Girls copped 
alhiri}f|ltace honors out of 41 

teams entered In the Ama
rillo Invitational Track Meet 
held April 4 and S, with a 
team total of 41 pointx

Batbara Barton credited 
herself with second 
finishes In the broad Jump 
and triple jump events, and 
Veldt Bl- vlns landed the 
third place slot in the d >cut 
event

Third place honors were 
also won by the mile relay 
team, contisting of Rosa 
Cuevas, S h e l i a  Ma th is ,  
Cherly Rogen and Debbie 
Knox, and by the 880 yani 
relay team which Included 
Rhonda B u r g r e s s ,  Denise 
Knox, and Misses Co'ivat 
and Mathix

A fourth place awardwent 
to Debbie Knox In the 440 
yard dash, and to Susie Da
venport in the 80 yard hurd- 
lex

BRIEFt
Andre and Vicki Ander

son, children of Mr, and Mrx 
James Anderson visited here 
during Faster. Andre is a 
student at TSTl at Amarillo, 
Vicki received her BA In 
FhysoclHgy at Texts Tech 
In December and at present 
lives In Abilene.

Paying Highest 

Interest Rates

Allowed By Law
M EM Kt

E S C E
Savtaas 4  Lsaa toMrHKt Cerp

iter Swiaes kwe4 le S4MW

H A L E / C O U N T Y
r^stitrfrtiYaia

ABERNATHY: Nyalel BulhHng, 4U-A tth Street 
Pdat Office Box 340 — (806) 29S-2S16

PLAIN VIEW: Skagga BulMlnc, Ttk 4 Broadway 
Poat Office Drawer 130 — (806 ) 293-4461



FOOD B U Y I N G  AND P R E S E R V I N G  
FOODS  I N  THE HOME I S  T O P I C

food fhoppliiK pi*'*Arc you Interfiled In itrt- 
tchlng your ihrInkInR food 
dollar? Thli li a luhlact area 
that touchai evtiy paiton 
thaif dayt, Tha Extenilon 
^ rv lc f  will bffiln a mallout 
Mriri In the nant faw watki, 
itatei Mr , Wynon Mayai, 
County Fatewlon Agant, that 
will baof banaflt to any par- 
ion anrolla4 Tha two lilijact 
matteit. to ba covartd by tha 
mallouw ara FCX)D BUYING 
and PRESERVING F<X» AT 
HOME, You may anroll for 
ona, or both, of thaia mall
out larlfi limply by calling 
Mr , Mayti at tha Extenilon 
Offloa, 296-7466, Tha lariai 
of mallouti ara fraa to any 
p*Ron that li anrollad.

In tha Food Buying larlei 
wa will have tome dmaly, 
money-iavIng Ideal, itatei 
Mr , Mayei, In thb t lx -part 
larlaitharawlll baoommanti 
on family foodi naad^ meal 
planning, convanlance foodi

and tha 
Itie lt

Subiacti covarad In tha 
PRESERVING FOODA'*' 
HOME lariai will ba fraaiing, 
canning, pratarvlng, making 
)ami and lalllat ai wall n  
plcfcla and lallihai.

All thli li naadad to an
roll li your nama, addran and 
home telaphona number. It 
la vaiy Important that you 
contact the offica at quickly 
ai poailblc If you are Inte- 
raitecl

West Texas FCA Retreat 
Slated April 25 - 27

Calling lom eone "bald a t  a 
c o o t"  ia to  compare him to 
th e  bald coot o f Europe, an 
aquatic bird whoae bill ex 
ten d i well up ita forehead.

SH U G A R T  C O U P O N  sq
SATURDAY, APRIL I9TH 

P I N S O N  P H A R M A C Y
322 Main Street, Abernathy, Texas

WALLET SIZE 
CO LO R  PORTRAITS

.99<t
A S K

a I  Extra charge
I s  X  1 0 /  for

O M I» V 
• • • • • • GROUPS

A.vni Kar«.y Childress

Engagement
A n n o u n c e d

Ml, and Mr , Ray Chlld- 
ratt, of 205 & Ava. D. an- 
aounoa tha angagamant of 
thair daughter, Anna Karan 
to Robart Klik Rlglar, ion of 
Mr, ind Mr , Robart Rlglar 
of FSalnvIrw.

The coupla plana to be 
married July 26 in the Flut 
Artambly of God ChurcK 

Mbt Chlldiwft, a 197S 
graduate of Abernathy High 
School li a fclanoa-education 
major at TextiTaclu Rlglar, 
who was graduated horn 
HalnvIawHIgh School In 1973 
li an agronomy major at 
T exu  Tech,

Pinna for thn third Anminl 
Want Taxna FCA ratmat ara 
M ag  eomplatad. Tha 
ratraat is anonaorad by tha 
Labboek Adult Chaptar of 
tha Pallowahip of ChrioUaa 
Atklataa. Tha avaat, 
aehadalad for April 2S, M 
and 27 will ba bald at tha 
Plaint Baptiat Camp- 
grounda, aouth of Floydada. 
Ovar 200 high achool and 
junior high achool athlataa 
from ovar Waat Taxas ara 
axpactad to ba on hand to 
taka part in tha varioiM 
activitiaa.

Tha Athlataa will haar a 
numbar of outatanding 
Chriatian athlataa and coach- 
ea from tha pro and collaga 
ranka. Stava Sloan, Taxaa 
Tech head football coach ia 
due to be the opening 
-peaker Friday night 
Othara on the program 
include Harvey Martin of 
the Dalla* Cowboys, Tad 
Koy of the Buffalo Bills, WUI 
Cureton of the Cleveland 
Rrowns and Donald Rivaa of 
(he Chicago Bears. Barry 
Wood, rollege minister at

MembcR of tha New Deal 
Cid> Scout Troop will tponaor 
a Rabid Vaccination Clinic 
from 2 to 4 pw m. Saturday, 
April 12 ao.oordiug to Dan 
.Mother* of the troo|x

A veterinarlanwill ba pra- 
tent, at tha agricultura build
ing at tha Naw Oaal ichoolr.

ou/ce To The

ANNUAL
STOCKHOLDERS’

MEETING
May this letter serve as official notice of the M-5th
Annual Meeting of 
Abernathy, Texas,

Place; 
Date; 
Time;

Consumers Fuel Association, of

Abernathy 
April 22, 
7:30 PM

School
1975

Cafeteria

There will be a report on the past year's operation 
by our auditor. Jack Moss, who is with the firm of 
Bollnger, Segars, Gilbert and Moss, Certified Public 
Accountants. The manager will give his report and 
there will be an election of two directors. The 
terms of Harold Thomas and Dan Fondy expire at this 
time. Dividend checks for 197^ business will be 
distributed at the meeting.
This will be a dinner meeting, 
family and enjoy a good meal.

Please bring your

Sincerely yours.

Harold Thomas 
President-Board Directors

CONSUMERS FUEL
ASSOCIATION

COOP Box 207 (806) 298-2584
ABERNATHY, TE)(AS 79311

Board of D i r ec t o r s :  Harol d Thomas ,
Dan Fondy,  Vi ce P r e s i den t ;  Jack F.
S ec r e t a r y ;  O l i ve r  J a ck s on  and H l l b u r n  Ba r r i c k .

YOUR FARM SUPPLY 

QASOUNE, LPQ A DIESEL FUELS 

TIRES, BATTERIES 

ACCESSORIES

P res i dent ;  
J ackson.

I he First Baptist Church in 
l.ubbock, ia set to be the 
speaker of the cloeing 
seaaion Sunday morning.
membere of the Texaa Tecli 
and West Taxas State FCA 
Huddle group# will serve as 
huddle leaders -Rtr the high 
schoolers, leading their 
huddlea in athletic competi
tion and Bible study.

High school and junior 
high coaches and athletes 
throughout West Texas who 
would like to attend are 
urged to contact Tommy 
Stone at Lubbock High 
School, 2004 - 19th. Tele 
phone 744 »81 or 797 4802.
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G S P A R E C O M M E N D S  
REDUCED P L A N T I N G S

Rabies Vaccination Clinic Saturday
the vccclne-to administer 

dons.

Jhople of the community 
and area tre urged to bring 
their tnimels and pets and 
take advantage of this oppor
tunity to have them vaccin
ated.

Mrs. Ed Crow Named 
Chairperson For 
Mental Health Unit

Mr , Ed Crow has been 
named Mental Health Cam- 
paing ChairpeRon for Aber
nathy.

As campaign chalrpeRon, 
Mr . Crow will organise Bell
ringer worken to go house- 
to-house during May, Man- 
tal Health Month.

All proceeds from the 
campaign will benefit the 
Texas Astoclstlon for Mental 
Health, a voluntary citlaent' 
organiudon.

The Mental Health Aiso- 
ciadonls anadonwidc atso- 
cladon dedicated to inform
ing the public about mantal 
health and mental illness, 
while working to Impeove 
servicer for die emotionally 
or mentally disturbed,

" Mental lllnan affects 
one outof ten people,'' tsid 
Tom I. Caldwell, IVesIdent 
of TAMH.

In Texas, then, over 1. 1 
million people will need 
services fer mental or emo- 
doualptoblemtsomcdme in 
their lives.

Orw of the primary goals 
of the Mental Health Asso- 
cladon Is to see drat paople 
are served In their own com- 
muntdes, when they need 
help

In the past, the Mental 
Health Atsocladon w u  in
strumental in getting Icgls- 
ladon passed to provide for 

..oommuelty mental he«lth 
oenten ditoughout the state.

Tha Ment^ Health Asso- 
cladon rtceivas no govern
ment funds. In feet, it is the 
cltisens* "watchdog" group 
At such, the essociadon mutt 
rely on public support to con
tinue Its work on behalf of the 
mentally UL

Nannie Belle Ritchey
♦ * ♦

M i s s  R i t chey  
Honored 
At Par ty

Friandt and fellow em
ployees of Nannie Belle Rit
chey welcomed her home 
lattThuRday with a party In 
har honor at city halL

Miss Ritchey recently re- 
tunred from e one-month 
stay In Dallas, where she 
undeiwcntcomeal transplant 
tttrgary.

Serving as night dispatcher 
for the city police depart
ment, and as city llbrarlun, 
MIr  Ritchey has been em
ployed widi the city of Ab- 
emathy'Tor the past eleven 
yeaia.

Sunshine Group 
To Meet April 17

FVesIdent Floyd Shipman 
president of the Sunshine 
Croup urges ev> ./one to at
tend the meedng April 17th 
at tha City HsT club room. 
They will be showing the 
video tape that Charles Bo
wen matic at the meedng 
last month when they cele
brated their third year as a 
gtoup

STYLE  SHOW 
SET FOR 
A P R I L  15th

Tha Abamathy Country 
Carden Cldb is sponsoring a 
style shott- Tuesday April ISth 
at 2i30 p  m. In tha Naw 
Junior High Auditorium at 
Abernathy,

Tha latest fashions from 
Charlanc's Div r  ShopofLufe- 
bockwlll be modeled by ol- 
cal talent,

Fveryona Is Invited,, 
ADMISSION FREE

Don Bell of Littlefield, 
•on of Mr. and Mr . M. M. 
Bell is leading the singing at 
a revival at the Kren United 
Methodist Church this week. 
Speaker is Dr. Hi4>ertThomp- 
•on.

BULK
GARDEN SEED

Also

Northrup-King 

Package 

Seed

I
I Plains Grain and Farm Supply
^  Abernathy. Texas

1

"Crain produceR wno 
cannot affoiri to sell their 
grain for $2 per 100 pounds 
this fall should ooneider cut- 
dng ecNege, finding alter
nate oropa or contracting at 
higher prices cither through 
cash contraedng or hedging 
their c ro |s" according to 
EX» srt Harp, cxccudve dire
ctor of Crain Sorghum Rfo- 
duccR Associedon.

"The $2 is not a pridici- 
don ," Harp txplaincd, "but 
itls a possibility if a normal 
crop it produoad on tha acre
age now intended for grain 
produedon and tha propoaad 
cfaangat in tha govammant 
farm program art not en
acted into law. "

Tha March sorghum acrc- 
aga intendon as rtlcased by 
USDA shows sn overell in- 
create of 6 percent above 
1974. With an average yield, 
this could be a total grain 
sorghum crop of 900 million 
to one billion bushels, on 
top of e possible Rcord yield 
of com.

This total produedon of 
grain would be geared to 
maximum consumpdon at 
record levels in both domes- 
dc andexport markets. With 
cattle on feed Icr than 60 
peroent of a yaar ago and 
hog numbcR down by mora 
than IS ptreent, there it little 
raal evidence that concum^ 
don will be running at re
cord levels. Harp explained

The eSPA e x e c u t i v e  
pointed out his concern that 
prices win drop st halvest 
dmc, "We could go from our 
present g-rin deficit to a 
surplus almost overnight," 
he laid, adding that the tur-

IRS Extends 
Toll-Free Phone 
Service Tax Help

neinview, Tcxm- —With 
income tax filing season 
coming to a do te, the In
ternal Revenue Servioe (IRS) 
has announced that it  will 
extend Its toll-free telephone 
tax help houR to eccomo- 
cete the expected cnich of 
lut-m inute filcit.

A.W, McCanIcR, dh- 
trict director of IRS opera- 
dons In North Texas, said 
today that during the final 
two weeks of filing season 
Texas taxpaycR will have 
an extra 21 and a half houR 
Itf which ihay can phone the 
IRS toll-free for snswen to 
their tax querdoiis.

Saturday, April 12, the 
toll-free lines will be in op- 
cradon from 8 a. m, to 4i30 
p m . T u e s d a y ,  April IS, 
the Itet day for filing returns, 
tax experts will be on hand 
to answer questions by phone 
undl 9 p  m. The IR ^ re- 
gularbuiincnhouRof 8 s.m. 
to 4iS0 p  m,, Monday through 
Friday, will remain die same 
ia addidoD to the extended 
ho UR.

TaxpeycH can retch the 
IRS toll-free by dialing 800 
-492-4830 from anywhcR 
in North Texas, This year's 
tax return mutt be poet- 
marked DO later than mid
night, April 15, 1975.

m
M F F 4
’'and TRICKS

plus stocks oould causa grala 
to drop back to governmant 
loan lavak or to the pra- 
vloialy menttoned $2 level.

Harp said, "We have no 
assurance that grain prices 
will not drop to loan l ^ k ,  
as they did for cotton. Two 
yeaR ago cotton prices wart 
60 to 80 cents per pound, but 
lestfalllhey esnshadbe^ to 
loan lavak of 16 to 20 cams 
per pound, "

A survey conducted re
cently by Cmin Soighum 
RroduoeR A s s o c i a t i o n  of 
membcR throughout the sor
ghum belt indicated farmcR 
arc ready end willing to cut 
bn<d( at least 25 percent on 
their produedon this year. Of 
the survey cards returned, 
more then 93 peroent sup
ported the cutback ia acre
age, Of thofc who did not 
support n cutback, mot) of 
them said it was too Inte*-- 
they had already planted.

With reduced planting! to 
keep supidy in balance with 
demand. Harp said pricer Sfc 
more then likely to remain 
strong,

"Unlen consumption Ic- 
vek re-establish themselves 
at previous record levels, 
or we have another short 
crop, there is a real possibi
lity that farmcR can buy 
grain this fall cheaper than 
they can peoduoe i^ " Harp 
s a i i

Getting There Without Hattie 
One of the keys lo packing 

it the ancient maxim. "Di
vide snd conquer." Follow it 
and the entire operation will 
be neat and tidy. Plastic 
bsfs in a variety of tixat 
can hold stockings, under
garments, gloves and scarves 
and keep them from getting 
separated.

Twenty-two Attend 
Hobby Club Meeting

The A b e r n a t h y  Hobby 
Cldb met AptH 3rd at 2i30 
P.M. in the City Cldb room. 
There were 20 membcR and 
two vkitOR present

After B short busincR 
meeting the program com
mittee consisting of Sus 
McAllister aad BaeanUnoe- 
cum took ovet. Sus McAllte- 
ter showed two different typa* 
of pictures telling how she 
finished dw frames. The first 
was rubbed with chalk then 
shoe polish was applied with 
a powder puft The second 
frame was coveredwith laoc 
then painted white, then 
colored with shoe poHsit 

She also showed an Flmcr's 
glue botde covertd with co
lored foil paper to put sye 
glasses iiv windmill made 
from a coat hanger, wiM and 
Vienna can. Necklaces made

deosk added, (be chelv 
were crochete<i A n t i q u e  
china eggs made from paper 
meche, tissue paper aid  de
signed w r a p p i n g  p a p e a  
Christmas balk mads froa 
foam balk decorated with 
Christmas cards, then dipped 
in wax.

Buena Llncecum showed 
a calico cat and gingham 
dog, antiqued board with 
w in ^ illm ad e  from cement 
naik, ming tree made from 
300 wires and put on drift
wood, t  small picture of 
straw flowcR,kitchen decor-„ 
etion to hang filled with 
spices to make kitchen smell 
good, cat on toousetrep and 
a rat and cab made from fake 
fur,

Refreshmentt of cake, 
coffee end punch wcN served 
by the hoetessett Frances Ho
ward, Jean Flud and Viola 
HeiRoa to die f o P o w i n g  
mcmbeRi Juanita Bell, Do
rothy Boggus, Lalah Brewster, 
DyvenaDevk^ Cl. aaaDowns, 
Kathryn Engcr, Vida Judkina, 
Rtfryc Knox, Buena Linoe- 
c u m ,  S u j  M c A l l i s t e r ,  
Thelma M c C a u g h ,  Fsyc 
Ripe, Wllme R>pe, OIIlc 
Sclkc, Dorothy S h i p m a n ,  
Vera Vaughn, Buclah Woods, 
and the two vkltoRi Mrs. 
Lucy Cook from Idalou and 
Mr , Sandra Caintit

STATE GOVERNMENT f

i
1-800-292-9600I

New
100 Hydro Tractor

1566 - 1466 Ava i l ab l e  
ONE NEW 1066 TRACTOR

-  295 BED PLANTERS -  
-  500 CYCLO AIR PLANTERS -
HAMBY CULTIVATORS, ROD WEEDERS

CALDWELL BLADES -  -  DISK BEDDERS

^  ULLISTON
ROLUNG CULTIVATORS

SALES & SERVICE

Stiwe Implement Compmiy
PHONE 298-2507 -  ABERNATHY

Thr«« M ll«  North of Abkmathy At IntwMctlon 
of Hlghwojr 87 and Hlghwojf 54______
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Local  C ha mbe r  
Honored  At 
Lubbock  Meet

Chamber of Commerce 
prrdvfeot Otve Cavltt ami 
mayor JVteThompion hea>.latl 
a SFOup of local chamber 
membeiewhen they attenvied 
the March 20 meeting of the 
Lubbock Chamber of Com
merce held In the KoKo Pa
lace ballroom.

The meettnjtwarrpoiMored 
by employees of Continental 
Airlines and was led by Con
tinental Airlines vice-presi
dent Charles Bucks, an Ab
ernathy native.

Abernathy was the neigh
boring town being honored 
by dte businessmen of Lub
bock, who expressed their ap
preciation by awarvllng a 
frien>.bhlp;4aque to the local 
chamber and the cltlxens of 
this area.

The plaque is now on dis
play in the window of Hoppy'i 
Shofv

Ci ty  Of f i c i a l s  
At tend Lubbock 
Wo r k shop

"Planning for natural dis
asters" was the topic of a 
workshop for city and county 
officials held April 2 in Lih- 
bock,

L a r ry  FleLb, Abernathy 
city managers Nathan Hop- 
son, director of public worksj 
and chief of police Frank 
Russell were among those 
who attended the workshop, 
which stressed the importance 
of being prepared for natural 
disasters.

The workshop, which dealt 
mainly with tornadoes sinoe 
they are the main problem 
In this tre t, pre»ented four 
maior topics of study.

The fltstof these was "what 
are the legal >bllgations of 
elected officials?", followed 
by discussion on the question 
"How do you plan for dis
aster?" and "What resources 
are available to gevemi. ent 
planaeie?" The final topic 
presented was "Can we pro
tect people from tomailoes’ "

ABFRNATHY WOMAN RFCFIVFS AWARD--- lerllyn Cox, 
low»r right, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Cox of 809 
14th, Abernathy, received thebuslness administration award 
at Wavland Baptist College, Halnview, during a recent 
Awanb Chapel. The 1971 graduate of Abernathy High 
School Is a member of Alpha Mu Gamma and serves as the 
treasure* of AlpheChi at Wayland. With Miss Cox are other 
wlnnenj^eff Rool Hatnvlew, philosophy awaril; I any Keltt, 
Fialnvieer, psychology award; and Cans>l Gene Bratley, law 
enforcement awani

BASEBALL FIELDS 
BE IN G  REPAIRED 
FOR SEASO N

Officers, coaches and pa
rents interested in the Aber
nathy Baseball Associadoo 

*«PM

1975 Pioneer Round-up Slated May 3rd

Saturday afternoons preparing 
the local Little League base
ball psuk for the upcoming 
season.

Work it being done on the 
fields, and also on the con
cession building, fences, etc,

"If anyone wtn a  to help, 
we can find a spot to put 
them to work, " stated one of 
the local baseball association 
officers.

BRIEFS
Lola Dou it to be released 

from Highland Hospital, Lu
bbock later this week.

The rialnvlew Business 
and Rofessiona! Women's 
Club has announced Satur
day, ''lay  ̂ as the date for 
the 197S Pioneer Round-ups 
This will be the 47di^ear 

club has tponsorec]*thit 
event, uccot^'ing tc Mrs. 
Buie McCowen, Fyesldent of 
the sponsoring club.

The Pioneer Round-Up 
was started as a method of 
honoring pioneers of this 
area. This continues to be 
one of the pi rposes of the 
event, but in addition. It 
has become an entertain
ment feature for people of 
all ages In Flainvlew, Hale 
County and s u r ro  u n di n g 
areas.

Mrs, McCowen has ap»- 
pointed committees for the 
Round-Up and chaim-an of

AHENTIONMR. FARMER:

S A V E  O N  C O S T L Y  D O W N  T I M E :

I n s f a l l  C i t i z e n s '  Band  R a d i o s  in 
Y o u r  T r a c t o r s  and  P i c k u p s

SEE CLIFFORD OR A N N  BARCHEERS

1303 A v e . H. in Abernathy 
Call: 298-2834

A & C SALES

each committee Is as fol- 
lowsr Ruth Renegar, FVo- 
gram; Adella Drew, Recep
tion; MiKired Tucker, Tic
kets; Georgette Masso, Par
ade; Lou Flla ScarvTough, 
Float; Opal Strother, Food; _ 
Lillian Hollister, Irv ing ; 
Betty Worley, Registration; 
Verne ShleLli, Concessions; 
Helen Pemberton, Square 
Dance; Mavis Bass and Sara 
Grader Harrington, Country 
Store; Deal McCowen, Door 
and Jo .Ann Clements, Pld>- 
licity.

The Pioneer Round-Upon 
Saturday night will be held 
in the Hale County Agricul
ture Centeron the south edge 
of Plalnview. The reception 
will be held in tht -leeting 
room at the Center and pio
neers will gather for this at 
lOtCX) a, nu on Satunlay 
morning.

The traditionalRound-Up 
parade will roll at2:30 p̂  m.

Tbe Saturday evening's 
program will begin at 61OO 
when the chuck wagon sup
per will be served In l,w 
large assembly room at the 
Agriculture Center and the 
pxogram to follow.

A square dance will con
clude the day's activities.

All local and area people 
are invited to this fioneer 
Round-Up to honor those 
pioneeR who came to this 
counfiy many, many yeaR 
aqo.

Good news from far away is 
like cold water to the thirsty. 
Pro. 5:25.

:L

GOODWYEAR
4-PLY NYLON cmnms

Wide Range of Goodyear Tires For Cars, Pickeps, 
Trucks, Tractors and Other Farm Machinery,

wu

m wfV . Vv^ V '

V'

TMf*ya rybb«r 

I.M* edfee
•̂w. me^re wrsf- 

irOMMi If—li
FINA G A SO L IN E  
ALL BRANDS .MOTOR 
O IL ...Re ta il and 
Wholesale.

Abernathy Oil Co.
PHO NE 298-2255 -  R O Y C E  H EN SO N

Gas Co. Officials Say:
Natural Irrigation Gas Plentiful

PioiiMr Naturtl G u  
Company irrication eusto- 
mera ahould hava no gas 
supply problama this yoar,” 
K.B. “Tax" Watson, Pioneer 
president, told a group of 
irrigation farmers meeting 
in Hereford Mar. U.

‘The Federal Power 
Commisaion ruling, chang
ing’ the priority on natural 
gaa for irrigation from 
Category 2 to Category 3. 
should not effect our 
customere. However, it la a 
dangerous precedent and all 
effort should be made by 
citisena of West Texas to try 
to have the ruling reverted. 
The change in classification 
should be of concern to all 
ritixens, because the agricul 
tural activities of this area

are important to avery 
dtixen, not juat the farmer 
Watson said.

In his discussion with the 
farmeri, Wataon said that 
last year Pioneer provided a 
record amount of gas for 
irrigation during July and 
August. He pointed out that 
since new gas acquiatitiona 
by the company during 1974 
exceeded gas sales for the 
year should assure the 
irrigation farmer in Pio- 
neer’a service area that ha 
can plan for adequate 
watering this year.

Watsor. went on to say he 
anticipated that the coet of 
gas to the customer srill 
continue to rise because of 
the higher coet in the field. 
Pioneer is paying more for

new g u  than tha avarage It 
receives from any daas el 
customer. He said ^ t  tba 
latest forecast indieatad that 
tha increasea would amount 
to approximataly one and 
one-half to two cents par 
MCF a month during 19TS.

Watson concluded his 
discussion with th* farmers 
by uying that Pioneer

Natural Gas Company Is In 
an axcaUant position with 
regard to gat supply for tha 
formar, as wall as for tha 
domastic conaumar and 
industrial use. "Without 
additional intervention and 
regulation, wo foal that 
Pioneer will have tha gas 
energy we need today and in 
the futura," Wataon said.

7TH GRADE GIRLS WIN DISTRICT TRACK 
EVENT; 8TH GRADE GIRLS PLACE THIRD

Second Annual Research Day 
Set April 10-11 at Texas Tech

Tha taoond annual Re* 
March Day sponsored by 
Texei Tech U n i v e r t  i t y ' t  
College of Engineering will 
take plsce April 10-11, Lec- 
turs* and demonstration* will 
soquaintthe publtcwidi new 
idi'S* which will change to- 
moirow'f woricl

Topics range from new 
touicet of energy to improv
ed textile operationa. In
cluded arc lectures ont the 
working man and how he 
can physically bast handle 
materials in industry; wind 
and solar energy; how to build 
for occupant protection from 
tornadoes and other severe 
winds; controlled nuclear 
fusion exDcrtmcnts; and even 
a new system for picking up 
oil splllswlth cotton wasitei.

These lectures will be s 
part of a seminar starting at 
2 |xm. Thursday April 10 In 
Room 202 of the Business 
AdmlnistrationBuilding. The 
following morning, Friday, 
there will be registration and 
a plenary session beginning 
at 8tl5 a. m. in the Biology 
Building auditorium. These 
will be followed by the la- 
boratoiy demonstration*.All 
of the program it open to the 
public at no charge.

Research Day will bs fol
lowed at noon Friday with the 
annual Distinguished Engi- 
neen luncheon in the ball
room of the Univeiflty Cen- 
ter.
Rich and poex are alike in 

this: each depend on God for 
light. Pro. 29:13.

The 7th grade girls went 
to Floydada Tuesday to par
ticipate in the Diatrict Track 
Meet. They woo 1 st place 
in district with a total ofI88 
points,

Following are the girls and 
the events they were en

tered in.
80 yd. hurdles, Jana Tro- 

linder, 1st p i.: Senee Chance 
3rd pi,
60 yd. dash. Becky Smith 

3rd pi, i Senee Chance 4th pi.
loo yd. daili, Vicki Britton, 

1st p i.; Becky Smith, 3rd pi.
220 run Beverly McNeal,2nd 

A . ; Debra Cooper jrd- p j . ; 
[ana Ttollndei. 5th j>l. . . 

440. Jo Ado Stone, lit p i.; 
rlndy Davis vd  ol,

66oroK, Paalcu Cooper, 
6th pi.

440 relay, JoAnn Stone, C i
ndy Riddell, Senee Chance 
and Vicki Britton, 2nd pi.

880 relay. Jana Trollndet, 
Cindy Riddell, Debra Cooper, 
and Mverly McNeal.

ft

Mile relay, Sonja Norton, 
Cindy Davit, Vicki Britton 
and Jo Ann Stone.
Triple Jump, Vicki Britton, 
1st pi. ,

Long Jump, Vicki Britton, 
1st p i . , Cindy Riddell,4thpi.

High Jump, Debra Cooper, 
1st p i.: Nanette Peterson,3rd, 
pi.

Shot Put Beverly McNeal, 
3rd p i.: babel Torres, 4th pi.

Discus. Beverly Nc Nesl, 
bene Castellon, stfa pi.

8th grade girla diatrict tr
ack results as follows: They 
won third in district.
80 yd. hurdles,Kori Heard, 
and p l.t Jana Smith. 6th pi.

loo dash, Linda Adkiason,
5th p i., Cindy Gragg,6th pi.

220 run, Glenda Cooper, 5 
th pi.

^ 0, Brenda Johnson,lit p i., 
^W ia Mansanalei, 510 p l.t 
tfobra Vineyard, 6th pi.

660, Beverly Taylor,4th pi., 
Jill Havena,6tb pi.

440 relay. Cindy Gragg,Li- 
u  Wolf, Linda AdlcUson and 
Jana Smith, 3rd pi.

880 relay, RhoMa Arthur, 
Sylvia Cuevas, Brends John
son and Glenda Cooper, 31! pi. 
Mile relay, 3rd, Debra Vine

yard, Glenda Cooper, Sylvia 
Manunales and menda John
son.

Triple Jump, Sylvia Cue
vas, Linda Adkiison, « d  p i..

Long jump, Sylvia cuevai, 
and pi,

mgh Jump, Linda Adklston 
1st pi.

Shot Put Sylvia Manunales

^scus,Jill Havens,6th pi. 
Coach Billie McKinny U 

coach.

My God will supply every ne
ed of youn according to hit 
riches in glory in Christ Jesus. 
Phil. 4 :19

T E X A S
TALK

by Harold Thompson

Here are tome sgriculiural 
terms >ou ma> base stondered 
about;

INDIGENOUS — a dassili 
canon oi plants which indicates 
lhe> are native to the geo
graphic area in which they are 
found.
EXOTIC — oppos;te of indi
genous, plants being grown in 
areas where they were not pre
viously lounJ. Most crops in 
the I'niled Slates are exotic.
EORAGE: — fresh or preserved 
plant material used as feed tor 
animals.
SILAGES — forage preserved 
by p a r t i a I f c r ni e n t a I i o n . 
Usually in a container such as a 
silo
HAVI.AGE — dry silage.
SOILAGE — soniciinies called 
■green chop”, it is a crop 

grown and then led lo animals 
immediately alter harvesting.
T RAP CROP — plants grown 
lo attract particular parasites 
or insects.

JOE THOMPSON 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Abemafhy

advertising 
advice...

BY A BANKER

—  IN  —

AMERICAN BANKERS' MAGAZINE

"No business man in any town should allow a news

paper published in his town to go without his name and 

address being mentioned somewhere in its columns. This 

does not mean you should hove a whole, half or even a 

quarter page ad in each issue of the poper, but your nome 

and business should be mentioned, even if you do not use 

more than a two-line space.

"A  stranger picking up o newspaper should be obic 

to tell what business is represented in o town by looking ot 

the poper. This is the best possible town odvertising. The 

man who does not advertise his business does on injustice 

to himself and to the town. The man who insists on shoring 

the business that comes to town, but refuses to odvertise 

his own, is not o valuable addition to ony town . . . The life 

of 0 town depends on the live, wide-owoke ond liberal od* 

ertising mon."



STORM SHELTER
ru les  l ist ed

RECbL.vnONS ON 
JUNIOR HIGH Sl HOOl 
AS A STORM SHELTER

L The weather warning and 
ohaervatlon plan tor the city 
oJ Abernathy provider three 
typer of wamlngri

1. Tornado Watch ••the 
area roped off by Kanrar 
T'lty to warn of the poaii* 
blllty thattomadoer could 
occur In thit area for a 
certain time period.

2. TornadoWamlng-'thlr 
warning Ir given by the 
National Weather Service 
when a tornado Ir rlghud 
and conRnned and It a 
threat to an Immediate 
area or city.
3. Hall Warning - -  thlr 
warning It given when hall 
Ir potalbla for aglven area 
or city.

IL Mr. Davenport and Mr. 
Bowen arm em benof the Ab
ernathy Civil Defenre Team 
will bertationed at the Junior 
High School and will open the 
building when a tornado

warning ir Itrued. Other ad- 
mlnlftratoia will have a key 

'and their namer and phone 
numberr will be lifted with 
the Civil Defenre officert 
in care of emergency.

The b u i l d i n g  will be 
opened only for a warning— 
when a tornado ir righted or 
confirmed by mcmbert of the 
Civil Defenae working with 
the National Weather Service 
and it a threat to the Imme
diate area or City. 
RegulatlOMi

A. Only the downttairt
area will be opened.

B. Clattroomt will not be 
opened until the conldor 
andmall area it full--ap- 
proxlmatcly 300 penont.
C. The admlnirlratlve 
area will be opened for 
radio, communlcationt, 
and for tick room facllltlet 
andwUlbe OFFLIMITS to 
the general public.
D. NO FETS wUl be al
lowed under any circum- 
rtancet.
E. Smoking will be per
mitted only In detlgnated 
are u .
F. Food will not be taki-n

Into carpeted areat.
C. All occupant! will be 
tubject to ruler and regu* 
latloiu of regular Civil 
Oefentc authorltier.
H. The rchool and rchool 
authorltier will not be li
able for thetafety or pro
tection of an Individual or 
hir poerettiont.
L Occupant! entering the 
downetain area will be ex
pected to remain there 
diving the warning period. 
J, All perronr are expected 
to park In detlgnated arew 
leaving the ttreet clear, 
and enter the the Iter at the

eatt entrance.
K. It it advitable for oc
cupant! to bring battery 
O p e r a t e d  ligh ti. The 
building it equipped w ith 
m i n i m u m  em ergency 
ligh ti in the even t there it 
a total e lec tric  failure . 
CITIZENS ARE URGED TO 

COME TO THE DESIGNATED 
PARKING AREA DURING 
ANY CONCERN OF A 
WATCH PERIODi HOWEVER, 
THE BUILDING WOLNOT BE 
OPENED UNTIL THERE IS AN 
ACTUAL WARNING.

If a warning comet during 
rchool houn, adultt will be 
admitted after all children 
are In are at of tafety.

Inflation Hlta Farmer, Too 
When price! are Inflated by 

12**. the coat of new farm 
machinery doubles every five 
years.

• • •
U.S. Leads In Food Aid 

Since World War II. more 
than  four-fifths of all the 
world's food aid has come from 
the United States.

David Rodriquez It a patient 
In Hl-Plalnt Horpltal, Hale 
Center.___________

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Grind- 
rtsff and children visited hit 
parents apd relatives in De 
Kalb and Oklahoma last 
weekend.

Mlrr Patty Tucker spent the 
tfff^g vtcation In Cnllllcothespring vtcatio n In C h llltc o u

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
SUNDAY SCHOOL. 9:30 A.M.

MORNING WORSHIP, 10:40 A.M.

UNIVERSITY OF CHRISTIAN UTiNG,
6:00 P. M.

EVENING WORSHIP. 7:00 P.M.

Rev. Murry L.
Brewer, Pastor

mvit«d to worship wifh u i

" B I G  E D "  T O  
S P E A K  A T  
A R E A  C H U R C H

Ed Wllket, "Big Ed" of 
Lubbock Radio Station KFYO, 
will be tha guett speaker at 
the mid-week lervlcc at die 
Lakevlrw Methodist Church 
Wcdneiday, April 16. Ser- 
vlcet will ^ g ln  at 8 m.

The public It extended a 
Oordlal Invitation to attend.

Colorful End May Await Fire Ants

Now glory be to God who 
by hit mighty power at work 
within UI It tb le  to do fat 
more than we would ever 
dare to atk or even dream 
of Infinitely beyond our 
highest prayen, detired, 
thoughts a t hopes. Eph.3;2o

• • •

Don't be mltlead; remember 
chat you can't ignore God and 
get away with It: a man will 
alwayi reap just the 'xlnd of 
crop he sowil Gal. 6:7

Fluorescent dyes may prove 
to be the death of the im port^  
fire ant.

I'hla dangerous Insect — a 
hazard to farmers, animals, and 
crops — has brought quaran
tine restrictions In six southern 
states.

Previous control efforts have 
relied largely on insecticides, 
but some of these are now 
under attack as environmental 
hazards.

Now a Mississippi State Uni
versity scientist has come up 
with a novel approach for con
trolling the ants.

In lab tests, Biochemist 
James Heitz feeds the ants a 
diet of fluorescent dyes mixed 
with a sugar solution. When the 
ants are subsequently exposed 
to light, the dyes are trans- 
formed into toxic substances 
that kill the Insects In less than 
four hours.

The exact mechanism of how 
the light and dye act isn t clear, 
but scientists believe the com
bination results in lethal photo- 
oxldatlon.

The imported fire ant Is be

lieved to have arrived In this 
country from South America in 
about 1919.

Besides attacking humans 
and wildlife, it builds huge 
mounds that Interfere with 
farm machinery operations.

PTre ant populations have 
been reported In parts of Ar 
Kansas, Florida, Mississippi, 
North Carolina, South Caro
lina, and Texas.

Announcing
Abernathy Farmers Co-op Gins 

Annual Stockholders Meeting

iT inABERNATHY
LJp

BOX 218 PHONE 298-2527

□
FARM CO-OP, GINS

ABERNATHY. TEXAS

To All Stockholders;

The Annual Meeting of the Abernathy Farmers Co
operative Gins will be held Anrll 15. 1^75 at 8:00 P, M. The meeting will be held In the 
High School Cafeteria. Our meal for the evening will be preoared and served by the ladles of the 
cafeteria.

Business to be transacted will be election of 
three directors and annual audit renort.

All Cotton orlzes will be given. Tickets for 
prizes will be given to those who are In 
attendenoe.

Remember, this Is our Annual Meeting. Come and 
take part. It Is very Important that you suooort 
your Co-operative,

See you on Aorll 15, 1 ^ 7 5 , B;00 o. ra,

Sincerely,

Harve^-^utrlck
President

Buske,  Cl yde Benn ,  V e r n o n  Bart l et t

bicentennial
briefs

Phrmers led the American 
Revolution, fought its battles, 
and supplied its armies with 
food.

\

iV iKY ANNUAl'M iniNG  IS IMPORTANT. P U N  NOW TO ATTEND |
BOARD  OF D I R E C T O R S :  Harvey  Lut r i ck ,  P r e s i den t :  \
J. L. M i l l e r .  Vi ce P r e s i den t ;  B i l l i e  H a r r i s o n ,  S ec r e t a r y ;  I

Ral ph  Da v f 'n p a v i ^  j |

How High The Hog .. . New Grading Changes ... 
Chickens, Eggs, Turkeys.

While hog production in Texas and the nation goes 
down, the price outlook for hog producers is going up. At 
the national pork congress meeting in the midwest a few 
weeks ago, some of the more optimistic producers were 
talkiitg about $50 hogs by summer, others were talking in 
the range of $42 to $45 range.

In comparison with the rest of agriculture, it does appear 
that the outlook for hogs is brightest. All of the discussions 
ibout the hog outlook may bring on an inrush of the 
"in-and-out" hog producer. He jumps in the market when it 
is good; when it goes bad, he gets out.

Meanwhile, the number of hogs and pigs on Texas farms 
IS of March 1 is the smallest since 1966. They number
800.000. The current inventory is 18 per cent below a year 
earlier. Hogs and pigs kept for breeding are estimated at
120.000, 10 p>er cent below a year ago.

In Texas, hog producers intend to farrow 40,000 sows 
from now through May. This is down 20 per cent from a 
year ago.

Nationwide, hog and pig numbers are down 17 per cent 
from a year ago and 15 per cent from two years ago. 
Intentions to farrow are down 17 per cent from the 
June August period 1974 and are down 20 per cent from 
two years ago.

The hog industry is gearing promotion programs to get 
more people to eat pork. Consumption of pork during the 
past two years has about stabilized.

BEEF G R A D IN G  changes go into effect April 14. 
Basically, they are designed to give the consumer more lean 
md the producei less cost in this production of beef.

Abou t 4 ,500  comments from individuals and 
organizations were received by the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture relating to the proposed changes. After 
studying all of them, U SDA  decided to put its changes into 
(ffect without any modification.

Most livestock organizations approved the proposed 
dtanges, although some did want specific changes made. 
Federal and state meat specialists contend that the new 
changes will result in benefits for both consumers and 
producers.

PO U LTRY PRO DU C ERS in Texas have increased 
egg-type chicks, but have reduced broiler chicks and turkey 
poults, the Texas Crop and Livestock Reporting Service 
notes.

Egg type hatch of chicks is up 19 per cent from last 
year. Broiler chick hatch is down 11 per cent from a year 
ago. Turkey poult hatch is down four per cent.

Egg production is down five per cent from last year and 
eight per cent from a month ago. Layers on harxl were 
down 13 per cent from a year earlier but were one per cent 
above February of last year.

CATTLE. HOG, A N D  LA M B  sales were down in Texas 
during February, Thert were 335,000 cattle ar>d calves 
marketed through auctions which is 21 per cent below a 
year ago and 31 per cent below a month ago.

February sales of hogs were down two per cent from a 
year ago arnl 15 per cent under a month ago.

Sheep and lamb sales totaled 36,000 compared with 
87,000 a year ago and 52.000 a month ago.

Sales of goats in Texas were down 17 par cant balow a 
ytar ago and nirta par cant from a month ago.
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N E W  F I R E  S T A T I O N - -  E x t e r i o r  v i e w  
o f  the new " Ô x 90 f t .  F i r e  S t a t i o n  
n e x t  to the A b e r n a t h y  C i t y  H a l l , - -  

(S t o f f  P h o t o )

One of the 
safeguards against 

* cancer
Regular oral checkups. Cancer 
of the mouth is easily detecta
ble and the earlier it is discov
ered. the better your chances 
for cure,- Your dentist protects 
your teeth. He may also help 
protect your life

American 
Cancer Society

CBTTON TALKS
FKOM naiNt eoTioKi Mowcaq, itue.

April 17 it the date set for 
the 197,'i naln t Cotton Ciow- 
en, Inc Annual Meeting, 
beginning at 2i00 {s m. at 
Lubbock's South Park Inc 
Over 500 PCC membew -nd 
gtiatt are expected to be on 
hand for the 25-councyr cot
ton producer orgaintatlon'i 
ISdi annual gathering.

Etnphatli at the meeting 
will be on cotton marketi, 
wlththe "flrttteam " from the 
staff of Cotton Incorporated 
on the program. Cotton In
corporated la the national 
cotton producer*i research, 
product development and 
marketing company with of
fices In Raleigh, North Car
olina, and New York City.

Alto, 1975-76 PCC dlr- 
ecton, elected over the past 
several weeks at meetings In 
individual counties, will be 
confirmed by the member- 
ihlp and the new directors 
wP1 convene at 6»00 js m, 
following the membenhip 
program to elect 1975-76 
officeit. PCC hat two dlrec- 
tonfirom eachof its counties, 
elected on alternate yean.

Current PCC offlcen in
clude Don Marble of South 
Halnt, FVetldentj W, B, Cris
well of Idalou, Vice FVetl- 
denq and Lloyd Cline of La- 
meta, Secretary-Treasurer. 
Immediate Past TYetidnet Ray 
Riley of Hart it C’-alrman 
of the Board.

Dxkei Wootcis. Cotton 
Incorporated fVesLleni, will 
have remarks on "Cotton't 
Total Marketing Thrust" and 
will introduce others of hit 
staff who will treat cotton't 
current and pending market 
position, new cotton products 
being developed, and the

techniques being used by C.I. 
to market those producta.

Speakenwill include Dave 
Cox, C. L Director of Supply 
G Demand; Hal Brockman, 
Director of Textile Retetu-ch 
G Development; and Don 
KIcekner, Vice Rwsidi nt for 
C. L Marketing Service!,

Don Marble will present 
the president's annual report 
and PCC Executive Vice 
President Donald Johntonwlll 
give the annual report from 
the PCC staft

"M 'jkeP sr- the only thing 
that can keep us in butinett 
for the long-term" Maible 
said in urging attendance, 
"and we owe it to onitelvet 
to learn all we can about the 
efforts being made to expand 
those marketi and to coope
rate wlHi thoee efforts In 
every way. "

Fyoducen on the Ftainc 
pay 15 cents per bale dues to 
finance the operations of 
PCC on be half of High Haine 
cotton, and grewen nation
wide pay $1.00 per bale to 
support Cotton Incorporated

NOW NAT-CHURS

Avai vmi I r

Cottonseed

Penni e . Per A'-_ < -.- 
Return Dol lai s 

Pei A c ie

Petersburg De lint in  j
667-3520 29S-2427

SHUCARTceioit
PHOTOS

r i N S O H  F S t S M A n
322 Main Street, Abernathy, Texts
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Tht lollowtna article 
waa ahaied witn with roe 
by a friend, and the onei, 
we have iliared It with 
enjoyed It and felt like 
It really hat a leuon for 
everyone In thU huatle 
and ouatle time we live 
In. We felt like we iho* 
uld (hare It with you out 
frleiidi.

M E D IT A T IO N  
"Thou ihalt love the Lord 
thy Cod with all thy heart, 
and with all thy loul, and 
with all thy mind, Thlt if 
the flivtand greatcommand'
tnent "

A PARABLE 
And there once lived a 

woman whoee name waa 
Martha, and her century waf 
the 20th.

She did live a bury life, 
and many were her Frlenda 
af well af her Thlngi, Mar
tha did fio here and there 
moat all of day and pert of 
the nlghv A worker the waf, 
areal worker. Martha worked 
for her Church, and the woik- 
ed for her Community, and 
the worked for her Family.

And Martha't Church pto- 
tpered and grew,and Martha't 
Community profpeted and 
grew, and Marhta't Family 
protpered and grew.

And one day her Chitrch 
and her Community and her 
Community and her Family 
decided that Martha deterwed 
tpecial honor! for her hard 
work, her uneelflthnett, her 
thoughtfulnett of othera.

So they did elect Martha 
"Typical Woman of the 
T w e n t i e t h  Century", and 
from then on, even greater 
became her bufy-neti.

Then Martha, one day, at 
the height of her buay-nett, 
waf called to meetherMaker.

And Martha did tay to her 
Makcrt"Lord, I have come. " 

And her Maker did anewen 
"Depart from me, Martha, 
for I never knew you, "

And Martha then did be
gin to anfwer her Maker thuei 
"But Lord, I know you. I am 
a member of your church, 
bapdaed and confirmed in Ic 
I went every Sunday to iti 
fervicet. 1 gave generoufly, 
of my time and my money 
to i t  "

"And what about all the 
work I did for the community 
and for my family? That waf 
work for yon, wam*trr^ katih 
I believe in You,l prayed to 
You, 1 gave thankt to York 
I know You, Lord. "

And Martha't Maker did 
a n t w e r i " N o ,  Martha, you 
don't know Me. You never 
knew Me. You never really 
openedyour toul and Invited 
)uat Me, alone, into i t  You 
never once gathered all of

OWN YOUR 
OWN HOME?
Fanners Group can 
give you up fo a 
15% Discounf with 
fheir Texas Home
owners Policy.

See:
M ILT  POPE

Pope Insurance Agency

QJo Ave. D 
Ml. 298- 4I27 
Abernathy

your fcattered, dielnttgrated 
thought! and gave them com
pletely and utterly to Me. 
You nevereven latftill, per
fectly ftill, long enough to 
gate Into My Face and know 
what It looki like. You have 
tpoken at Me about Me often 
Martha, but you have never 
really tpoken to Me,

"You don't even know 
what it the round of My 
Voice, becaufe you never 
quieted the tumult in your 
life long enough to hear i t

"Martha, I followed you,
I called you, I pleaded with 
you to know Me--to make 
Me your dcarett, your moft 
Intimat! Frlend---to let our 
Companionahip begin and 
grow and mature Inthatother 
world.

"But I could never reach 
you, Martha ! I could never 
get into that mind of youtt 
jfocaute itwat 10 utterly full 
of that world's thoughts- - not 
evil thougha, but limply and 
entirely and co m pi e te  ly  
thougha of that world, those 
people, those things.

"I waited years and years 
hoping to find an entrance 
through your affections-your 
heart, Martha ! I meet so 
many peofde through their 
heara, but yours war so full 
of other people, fine peopla 
--aadyou should have loved 
them. If only you could have 
leanted to love Me more than 
them. It h u  to be more, 
Martha.

"And your soul, Martha I 
tried there hardest of alL But 
yours was so bury, Martha- - 
so very bury, Fven in your 
youth it ahd started to shrivel 
and die a little.

"If only you could have 
stopped along the way, and 
given it alittle real nourish
ment-even IS minutes a day 
of stillness and alonenest, 
when I might have been able 
to make you hear Me and see 
Me.

"But Martha, I could not 
find even one m inutc of still
ness in your souL "

"Or if you had continued 
the daily Bible reading of 
your young girlhood, I could 
have used the WORD to enter 
intoyoursoul and m eetyou,"

"Tf only you had ta t ilown, 
Martha, If only you had been 
alone awhile, Marthc If 
only you had stopped work
ing, talking, moving- If only 
you had looked at Me, Mar- 
tha--really looked at Me-- 
I could have come to you, 
set with you, talked to you, 
stnyedwithyouf I couldhave 
known you, Martha, and you 
could have known Me--the 
real, living Me —and not 
Just d>e world's picture of 
M e!

"Oh, Martha, I must say 
It to youi 'Depart from Me 
for I never knew yotk '"

And at these words Martha 
did cry outs "But Lord, fiist, 
p lcue, let me go back and 
tell my daughter about this. 
Let me Jiat warn her to sit 
down and be still awhile be
fore it's too late for her, too, "

And Martha't Maker did 
answen "No, Martha Fach 
woman mutt make her own 
silences, her own stillnesses, 
if the really wishes Me to 
enter and know her. You 
cannot command orbeg yottr 
daughter Into doing this. She 
must make this choice her
self--alone.

"Cood-bye, Martha!"
This meditation was writ

ten by Dorothy Stout, Mis
sionary to Japan, and was 
first given to the Annual 
Meeting ofEpiscopal Church- 
Women in jetober, 19S9.

Bond Sales 
Reach 29%

PAUL DYQARD
WILL BE HERE

AprI 15
To proMM AiM flca’a flriMt colloctlon of 
quality fabrioa tar ganttaman's clottiaa euatom 
taHorad Py —

Thia la your opportunity to 
intarprat faoMon your own

Exetuaiva fabrtca . . . amart naw modala . . . 
optional IlnliHia and buttona . . . alilllad laoh- 
nleal advioa . . . partaetlon of m . . . unoort- 
dltional guaranlaa —

AN add up to olothaa that axpraaa your own
SRQ • • • VO IW jfOU QvWS

fOf yOUrOTN*

LON CLEANERS
2M -aS26

In rclsMlng Treuury fi
gures, County Savings Bonds 
Chairman J, A. "Doc" fotti, 
announced today thatsales of 
Series E and H United States 
Bonds In Hale county during 
February totaled SSI, 333, 
Sales for the first two months 
of 1975 were $91,011 for 
29% of the 1975 tales goal of 
$315,000.

T e x a n s  p u r c h a s e d  
$20, 283, 106 In Savings Bonds 
during the month. Year-to- 
date sales totaled $43^73,714 
for 18, 5% of the yearly tales 
goal of $234. 3 million.

Abernathy Pidrlic Schools 
P. O. Drawer E 

Abernathy, Texas 79311

TO WHOM IT MAY CON- 
C f N i

According to our records 
for the school year 1974-75, 
you have transferred the 
children in your family Into 
the Abernathy M )llc ^hool 
District

If you intend to transfer 
your children into our dis
trict for the year of 1975-76, 
it Is \ugimt that you make 
proper application in the high 
school business office at soon 
at possible, not later than 
May 1, 1975.

Curtlt Davenaort

■ a I I -

Growers Intend To Plant 

10 Million Acres Cotton
Growers intend to plant 

10,000,000 acres of all cotton 
in 1975, 9.9 million to upland 
and 67,200 to American 
Pima, according to the 
USDA't Crop Reporting Bo
ard. If rea lii^ , this acreage 
will be down 29 percent from 
the 14.0 million acres 
planted in 1974 and the 
lowest since 1967.

Texas and Oklahoma 
upland growers intend to 
plant 4.7 million acres. Gv 
percent more than wa*

LUNCHRCXIM MENU 
April 14-18

MONDAY-Beef C Bean Bur- 
rim, Spanish rice. Buttered 
green beans. Fruit cupv 1?2 
p t milk.
TUESDAY-Com dogs, mus
tard, Buttered English u , 
French fries, Fruit goodie, 
1,'2 p t milk,
(Or vegetable soup, Fruit 
goodie t  1?2 p t milk. ) 
WEDNESDAY-Creen Fnchl- • 
lada Casserole, Pinm beans 
Wftomstoes C onions, FVach 
halves with cottage cheese, 
Clnanimon rolls, 1/2 p t 
milk.
( Or Vegetable beef soup  ̂
Clnammon rolls C 1/2 p t 
milk. J
THURSDAY--Turkey sand
wich, Waldorph sala^ Sweet 
potatoes, Apple cobbler, 1 2̂ 
p t mlllt 
(No soup)
FRIDAY-Hamburgerfo'flet- 
tuce, onions G pickles,French 
fires, !V anut butter cake widi 
icing, 1/2  p t milk.
(No soup)

intended January 1 but 20 
percent leas than 1974 
plantings. Planting has 
started in scithern areas of 
Texas.

In the Delta states, 
growers plan to seed 3.0 
million acres, three percent 

■more than January 1 
intentions but 36 percent 
less than 1974.

Growers in Ariiona, Cali 
fornia and New Mexico 
expect to plant 1.4 million 
acres, up flve percent from 
January 1 but down 24 
percent from 1974.

In the Southeast, expect
ed plantings totaled 785.000 
acres, unchanged from Janu
ary 1 but 48 percent below 
1974 plantings.

American Pima producers 
intend to plant 67.200 acres. 
18 percent below 1974.

CARDS OF THANKS
We would like to express 

our appreciation to eveiyone 
for yourkiodness to us during 
the loss of our husband and 
fa then We also thank you 
for all your prayem,
Artis Oswalt 
Mr. C Mis. Joe Oswalt 

C family
Mr. C Mrs, Kenneth Foeter 

C family
Mt, C Mis. Jerry K, Oswalt 

G family

We would like to express 
our heartfelt thanks to every
one for die food, visits, flow- 
eis, cards, memorials and 
prayers aftsr the death of our 
husband, father and grand
father;
Mrs. ), C. Waters Sn 
Mr. C Mrs. Jack C  Waters ]t. 
Mr. G Mia, Herbert Rapstliie 

Debbie and Dennis 
Mr. G Mrs. Jack C, Waters III 

Jack TV and Sharmi 
Chrlftye Waters

*7 i / o t i ' f  gel n i i h k e l . .. he puts it <tU in the

FiRST STATE BANK  
SERVICE

[

* Safe Deposit Boxes j
*  Drive - In • Window
* Niffht Depository
*  Bank - By - Mail
* Checking Aceounts
* Time Deposits 

Loan Service

You Are invited To AvoU YouroeU 
of Any or AU Theoe Servieeo.

ABERNATHY  
FIRST STATE BAN K I
Phone 298-2556 Abernathy

Member FDIC

WMIT-AM
FOR SALE: I967 VW Beatle 
cat 26 M .P.G . Good con
dition $850.00 Call 298- 
2111. (4- 24-)

W ANT ADS

r I
[
I
II

A  & A
BEAUTY SA LO N  I  

U N I PERN SPECIAL !  
A P R I L I - M c y l  | 

$13.50 I

406-10th I

Phone 298-2120 !
Noma Hudson |

FOR SALEt Black 6 Decker 
22- Inch twin rotary lawn 
mowarwi th gnrs catcher and 
lOOftofcord. C all298-4000 
or see at 512 16th S t , Ab
ernathy. (Itc)

D.E.A.
If you care atall,H-EASE| 

call 406. Will fly to meat I 
yoiu

Love,
E. L, M. A.

(4tc, 4-24)

FOR SALEt 14 ftTexarm aid 
Boat, with Johneon motor and 
tK llen ChailaaNclton, nwne 
298-2757 or 298-4192. (ixr)

L G M Conetruction Co. - Steal 
buildings, sales and erection. 
Also grtinstorage bitn, septic 
tanks installcd;plumbing and 
electricnl rtpniis, pits nnd 
callers dug, trees trimed and' 
removed, ditching 4"-12", 
4 f t  deep, gaslinesandwater' 
lines installed and repaired,, 
tractor repair service, field 
dirt hauled also fire wood. 
Call Tom Maurer, Phone 
806-298-21161. (Or)

Oarage Sale: All day Siuday 
April 13th. All kinds of items, 
211 Avc. J.

FOR ^L E i
Sealed bidswill be receiv

ed In the business office of 
the Abernathy Independent 
School District, Abernathy, 
Texas, on April 23, 1975, at 
lOtOOsL m, on: 1966 Chevro
le t - 6 cylinder - 48 pusen- 
gerbuf end 1963 IHC - V8 - 
66 passenger bua,

Thu equipment may be 
Inspected at the school but 
garage. Bid propocals may be 
secured by contacting Mr, 
Earl Carter, buflnen mana
ger, Abernathy Schools. The 
^hool reserves the right to 
ecceptor select any bid sub
mitted for the best Interest 
of the ichooL (2-17-c)

NOW
BOOKING
HAWAII - June 16 for 10 
days. 4 Islands. Fully 
escorted with experienced 
tour host.
ELROPE - July 23 for 22 
days. 6 countries. Family 
tour. Best 3 weeks in 
Europe. Escorted by Gene 
and Verna Linn.
ALASKA • July 19 for 12 
days. Cruise the Inside 
Passage and see Alaska 
while it is untamed and 
unspoiled. Extension to 
Nome and Kotzebue avail
able.
SCANDANAVIA - "Uy- 
by" lour. Departs Sept. 3 
for IS days. The best of 
Denmark, Sweden and 
Norway.
AUTUMN IN NEW ENG
LAND October 7 for 8 
daya. A "Tauck Tour” and 
one of the best at peak 
season.
TWO CITIES - • MON
TREAL AND QUEBEC •
October 14 for 8 daya. A 
'Tauck Tour” combining 
the beauty of New England 
nd Canada.

Call or w riu  lor FREE 
brochure!

LINN TRAVEL AGENCY 
1210 14lh St.
Lubbock, Texas 79401 
Phone 806/763 4353

Mr. and Mrs. H.A. Heitn 
and their daughter Jo Bufl- 
sniith attended funeral »e^ 
vlcei foe Mr, Hearns lUter 
Mrs, A.L, Tnat of Belton, 
Texas over the weekend.

The Lord People who 
never before inquired about 
me are now seeking me out. 
Nations who never oefore se
arched fur me are finding 
me. laa. 65:!

FRY RABBITS FOR SALEi 
Livaordresaed, Fftona Coun
ty Lina Exchanga 757-2461. 
After 5 fs m. (tsr)

Wofataional Carpet and Pur- 
nlturt Claantng. Wt cany 
Raronris Magatlrse Seal of 
Qtiallty, and accept Matter 
Charga. Free estlmatsa. (tir) 

RICKY BREWER 
Fhone 745-3014, Ldbbock 
or 296-2250, Abamathy

FOR SALEt Houses, farms 
and ranches. J. P. Barton 
Phone 296-2765, W.H. Nel
son Real EsUta. I appreciate 
your llftingt.

e e e
NEW LISTINGS 

Two 2 -Bedroom Houees 
Nice 3 b e d r o o m ,  2-bath
House. _
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CALL Smltherman PumpSer- 
vlc«-For pump and CMlng 
pulling. Phone 328-2389, 
Aburaathy.

WANTED: Picket fence. Call 
Jamas Taylor or Bob Parks 
or anymemberof Abcraathy 
Bueball Association. (tsr,nc)

Ccinplimentary Mary Kay 
FaclaL Spruce UpFor Spring, 
c«ll Claudlne Skipprr. Fhonr 
757-2692.

- « «  • ■ ! M l  I I I

FOR SALEt Used farm equip
m ent Contact Dclton Stone, 
Ph one  757-2677, C o u n t y  
Line. (4-24-c)
H ljh 'llY ]  Llrnlted enroll- 
mcnti Ma G Pa's Day Cam 
Center 2805 N. Univetsity, 
Right on yoiff way to work. 
Hot meals (Excellent Cook), 
First Aid Training for our 
staff. Open three-eight hour 
shifts daily. School teacher 
In our tta f t Excellent cam 
for your childmn while you 
am away.
Hugh and Leona Willingham

FERTl-LOME Weed G Feed 
Special, with iron, with in
secticide. Sec us for lawn 
and garden f e r t l l i i c r .  
Spreaders to loan when you 
buy Ferti-Lome at Rains 
Grain G Farm Supply, Aber
nathy^______________

n o t i c e '!
We have added a line of 
good, used Fumltum, Come 
in and let us show you !

SCOTT FURNITURE 
718 Ave. C Phone 298-2551 

Abernathy
fo.'**-*'*" .'fo

BARGAINS in good, used 
color televiilon sets, black 
and white TVs and stereos. 
Guaranteed. Newton Radio 
G TV, 310 Main, Abernathy 
298-2338.

N I C H O L S  SWEEPS
Wa Have A Complete Stock of 
Nichols ChlMli end Cultlvetor 
Sweeps. Plains Grsln A Fatin 
Supply, Abemsthy, 298- 2521.

PASTRY Items cooked toyour 
specifications for your special 
occasions. Come by or call in 
your orders 298-4161, Ed's 
Bakery in Abernathy.

Coming to Lubbock? T.V. 
Need Repair? Same day ser
vice on most sets in by nootu 
Bring pick-up and save 10% 
on sales or service. Authorized 
Zenith Warranty Center. Ray's 
T. V. and Appliance. 2825-

FISHING SEASON 
NOW OPEN AT 

MIKE LEON 
FISHING TANKS

East Of Abernathy 

Cn FM 400 

3 Tanks Stocked With

CATFISH
Fishing

Not

Liceme

Requited

MEEOEDr Duffel bogs for 
Little League equipment 
C e l l  J a m e s  T a y l o r ,  
298-4048, or Bob Parks, 
298-2383. (tsr, nc)

FOR SALEi 3 unfinished 4- 
drawer Chestii 2 unfinished 
Boeton Rockers; used head- 
boards.

SCOTT FURNITURE 
718 Ave. C R«ne 298-2551 

^ ^ A b e r n a th j^

Every word of God proves tr
ue. He defends all wno come 
to him for protection. Pro. 30:5

'BE gentle, be kind, to that 
-expensive carpet, clean with 

Blue Luttie. Rent ejectrlc 
■thampoocr $ I. Struve Hard
ware & Dry Goods.

FRESH H o m e m a d e  llght- 
brsad at Ed's Bakery In Aber
nathy. Qoacd Sundays GMon- 
days.

HELP SAVE ENERGY 
STORM WINDOWS-Call me 
for free estimetef enJ de
monstration on the best storm 
windows and doors.
CARPENTRY----remodeling,
c a b i n e t  w o r k ,  penelin^ 

. bookcases, vanities, interior 
and exterior painting. Call 
298-2838 after6pim. Charles 
O'Neill,

Ism iNG'S AROUND THE| 
I CORNER! Let us clean you 
Icarpet with our machine 

ve will mnt you ourm ac-| 
Ihlne and you can clean 
ILon's Cleaners 917 Ave.
I Phone 298-2826.

^FOR SALE! One-1962 Pbn- 
'tlac  Radiator One i960 
Chevrolet heater, less con
trols, plus air con lltioncr 
cooler One 1961 fontiac 
radio; One Rambler ra Ho, 
Call Royce ^lsett, Aberna
thy MoblL Fhona 298-4101.

FOR SALEt House, 3 bedroom, 
den, all carpeted on paved 
stmet, fe n e e d ,  FHA loan 
avallabla. Shown by appolnt- 
manc Call Ralnviaw 293- 
4922 or 293-5482. (ttr)

■ FOR SALEi BULK Carden 
Seed Also Northrop King 
packaged seed. Heins Crain 
G Farm Supply. Phone 298- 
2521. (tsr)

for SALE! Full set of Amer
ican pattern Fostorla. Phone 
County Line 757-2911.

FOR SALFi Hoivei for sale 
with acmage. C. W, Nelson, 
Phone County Lino 757-2911. 
(2 -t-c) ____
Authortoed dealer for Msioa, 
Stewart McCuim, Hanover, 
and Knapp Shoes and Bootr, 
Your Shoe Counmlor, Phone 
298-2091,

MELVIN JOHNSON
(tsr)

UPHOLBSTERING WANTED: 
l^ o y  fabrics and Vlnylt to 

chooie ftom. All work guar
anteed. Call or come by;
J.R. (Pete) Robison 

I007 15th St. Phone 298-2478

FOR SALEt Every houmhold 
needi an adding machine at 
oiM time or another, Hem't 
one at a price you can affordi 
A Borroughf alectric adding 
machlna. Phona 298-2037,

WEDDING cakes, birthday 
cakes, anniversary cakai bak
ed arid d e c o r a  t a d  to your 
tpecial order. Ed's Bakery la 
AbcriMthy, 296-4161.

FOR SALEi Puppy--half m- 
gittemd Coldisn Retrlver. 
Humtrlverfeatums, $1.0100, 
nroiw 298-2877,after 6 14 m. 
(Itc)

FOR SALEi RABBITS-402 N. 
Drive. Phone 298-2333 after 
SiOO ixm. week days all day 
on Saturday or Sunday. 
(4-10-p)

JiiMiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiHiMiiiMiiii
5 TERMITES? RATS?
5 ROACHES? I
i  Call Leatherwood 3
5 AMERICAN PEST 1
S CONTROL 3
3 . 298-2831 |
niMiiiuiiiiiiiiiim iiiiniiim iiMiR

NOTICE—Abernathy Lodge 
No. 809 lOOF meets each 
Thursday at 81OO p,m. lr»cal 
members urged to a tu c  .. 
Visiting Odd Fellow mem
bers are welcome. C. R. 
Smelter, Noble Grand; Joe 
Chambers, Secretary.

I  Custom Crop Spraying f

N A -C H U PS  LIQUID  
FERTl LIZER 

Wesley G .  Webb 
Phone 293-4040

WEBB PEST C O N T R O L

AT NEWTON'S—In-store- 
Financing on color and B/W 
‘clevlsion tea , stereo comp
lete unia, microwave oveiu 
Whirlpool washers, dryers, 
freezers, refrigerators, and 
other appliances. If your 
credit history is good, we'll 
help you arrange for financ
ing, Newton Radio G TV,
310 Main, Abernathy, 298-

JUST RECEIVED.. .

NEW SHIPMENT of 

WHIRLPOOL

R e f r i g e r a t o r s ,  Freesers, 
Washers and D^eis, and

RCA COLOR TVs 

NEWTON RADIO G TV 

' Phone 298-2338 310 Main

Abernathy

AT NEWTON'S—In-Slore- 
Financing on color and B/W 
television t ^ ,  stereo comp
lete unia, microwave ovens 
Whirlpool washers, dryers, 
freezers, refrigerators, and 
other appliances. If your 
credit history Is good, we'll 
help you arrange for financ
ing, Newton Radio G TV,
310 Mala, Abernathy, 298-

I Homes-Trees- lawns J 
I  Lindsey W ibb 298-2857 j  
I  Texas Pest Control | 
iL in cen se   ̂ *

SHO Pour pastry cate for cakes, ^ 
pies, cookies, doughnua and 
other goodies. Ed's Bakery In 
Abernathy. Closed Sundays G 
Mondays._______ ____ _

SAVE SOME MONEY AND 
SUBSCRIBE TO THE ABERNA
THY REVIEW. $d,50lnHale 4 
adjoining counties: Rest of Teg- 
s$ $5. 00. Mailed out of Texas 
$5. 50. Sand a friend or relitive 
I subscription to the Review 
for Valentine's.

316 Avenue D 
looe 2^ - 20^3

ABERNATHY Lodge No. 1142 
A. F. G A. M. holds Stated 
M e e t i n g s  on the second 
Thursdays of each month, 
starting at 7i30 p. m. A. L. 
Stone, J r ., Worshipful Mas
ter; Cecil McCurdy, Secre
tary. All Masoiu invited to 
attend.

'BUY Goodyear tires from; 
Royce Henson at Abewsathy ' 
OU Co.

- F R E E -  

I D E A D S T O C K  

I R E M O V A L
I 7 Days a Week 
I Serving Cattle Feeders 
I Since 1963
j mONE 298-4198 
I or 7S7-2S62
j ' CAPROCK 
^  PET FOOD

QUARTER section, irrigat- 
^ed, northwest of Abernathy, 
undergrouiKl pipe, l e v e l .  
Rostetsloiu 29% down. $SS(X - 
00 per acre. Several other 
farms in Abernathy area. Ir
rigated land In New Mexicow 

*1 3-bedroom brick home on 
small acreage. 3-bedroom G 
2-bedroom homes In Aber
nathy. J. D. Webb, Phone 
298-2700. S h i p m a n  Real 
Estate.

4- *
BODY REPAIR 

. . .  from a dent to a 
complete wreck. 

AUTO GLASS 
...Windshield - door glass 

AUTO PAINTING 
• • . Let Us Re- Paint Your 

Car, pickup or truck. 
ABERNATHY 

BODY WORKS 
South Edge of Town 

298-2084 
Nigha 296-4119 
Weymon Jones

‘ I

II


